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Here In
H I C O

A new feature of the New» Ite
v i » *  appearing on the front pa«» 
for the flrat time Ia»t week proba- L. L. McKinley, Kora II .Mann of

Annual Meeting of
Hamilton National 

Farm Association
The annual meeting of the 

Humilton National Kurni Loan 
Association, which was held at 
2 p. ni. Tuesday. Junuary 14. was 
one of the best m et I huh In the 
history o f tho association.

A. Q Whtttenton. K. W West,

Firemen’s Banquet 
Held Friday Night 

At Midland Hotel

bly attracted aome notice from " " " m '" " '  ,1-tt* 'r?n»  N,7 of Hico, were elected directors of
our readers. But we perhaps, the association for the ensuInK 
should call special attention to year. Mr. L Braun was re-elected 
same, know ins as we do the habit ■ Secretary-Treasurer of the also-

{elation for 1936.most people have of alvina news
paper features only a casual

A feature of the meeting was a 
radio uddrrss by A. C. Williams, '

glance until the habit grows upon President of the Federal Land
them of looking for them In each 
issue of the paper.

Hank of Houston, who spoke to the 
members of the 365 nutlonul farm

The feature referred to. "What l<»an associations in Texus who 
Do You Think?" Is the product of wiere attending similar tr.i,-tings 
Jerry Dorsey of Hico. Jerry wants In cities and towns all over Texas 
It distinctly understood that h e ; at the same hour. Tills was made 
has no hallucinations about being possible through the cooperation 
a poet. In fact he realizes that! of the major radio broadcasting 
many readers subconsciously avoid stations which made up the Texas 
reading poetry Therefore he re- Quality Network 
fers to his literary efforts as Mr Williams explained the types 
verse. He harbors no desire for in- of credit available through the 
stant fame, but rather Is making »nits of the Farm Credit Admtnls 
an effort to apply himself to the tratlon. the husls upon which ap- 
Job o f writing for which he Is ex- pralsuls are made In connection 
cellently equipped, and considered with applications for land hank 
Centennial Year in Texas as an ! loans, and the advantages of these 
ideal time to launch his venture. | credit Institutions He also com- 

The Nows Review management | mented upon the important purt 
feels Itself fortunate in enjoying which the cooperative farmer- 
the opportunity of presenting M r.1 owned national farm loan assocla- 
Dorsey’s series of Centennial fea- Rons play in the successful opt-r- 
tures, which will consist of fifty “ 'Ion of the Federal Farm Loan 
distinct releases descriptive o f . system, and emphasized the fact 
Texas heroes and historical char-¡that the Farm Credit Administra- 
nctors. The manner of presenting i tlon units offered the many types 
them Is unique and we believe will of credit needed by agriculture 
arouse more Interest than the or- a I):..nonJ’ef'cogAser gbk kyl 
dlnary way. j "Partners • generally should

At any rate it is something that j familiarize themselves with the 
w# enjoy exclusive rights on fo r 1 types of loans available through 
the time being, and we hope that ] these Institutions, with the view 
our readers are as well Impressed 
with the feature as were we when 
the agreement was formed.

Featured by inspirational talks 
of visiting firemen and officers of 
fire companies of 8teph< nvllle und 
llumllion, the annual banquet of 
the Hico Fire Department, held at 
the Midland Hotel last Friday 
night was reported to have been

“  rhU f T u ' T  ,h , , . . ! Dees Ponltr, l a, f( hlef J. \\ I.'-cth acted as toast-
muster. and present'd the vlsltluy ; Poultry must pay !>• cause of the 
speakers, including Chief Dul Hen-I f , ct (hat seven boys ,,f the Hico

1 Chapter of Future i „  ......  of
America plan to bu ... . baby
chicks for broiler, frv and egg 
production.

WBjr- dals'on  figuring*'the" 
cure, and cost of 
These boys are: (

local members on their organiza
tion. at the same time presenting 
different wayB that they hud of 
keeping interest up in their de-

they handled their affairs.
The setting for the elaborate 

meul was most fitting, tables be 
ing placed In the large dining 
room of the Midland and arranged 
In a fashion that tended to bring 
the firemen together in a social 
way for the enjoyment of the 
delicious plute prepared for them. 
The menu consisted of Turkey and 
,In suing for the piece de resist
ance. embellished with all the 
trimmings to make the meal com
plete

Mayor M. A. Cole and City At
torney K. H. Persons were pres- 
• nt to represent the city govern
ment. and renewed their oft-re
peated pledge of cooperation with 
the fire department In every man-

nt several 
st of feed, 

baby chicks 
. A. (il'Sncke. 

Dub Brown. Herman I o h. O. I»
Russel, andHelcher, Donald 

Grady Brown.
— K. F. A

Hah, l kicks Project-

Crady Brown, first 
In V. A. in Hico High 
proved that baby chi< • 
liable On Nov. 12. ' 
ion chicks and at th<|  
weeks he had raised 9: per cent of 
them. Due to careful feeding and 
sanitary measures.

Grsdy's record showed his 
chicks costing: $•>» expense.
$1164 for brooder, oil. litter, and 
feed His chicks are valued al

Profitable.

ear student 
School, has 
is are prof- 
•idy bought 
end of 12

ner possible. They expressed the 
appreciation felt by city officials. ' 127.00 or a net profit of $6.56 plus 
business men. and the citizenship his own labor giving $15.36 labor 
In general for the putrlotlr. unsel- Income from his proK't. 
fish efforts of the Individuals Grady Is now applying for a 
composing the lllco Fire In-part- certificate of merit In Itnsidlng of

Again the News Review emerges 
unscathed from what we consid
ered an embarrassing situation 
when first approached. We were 
put on the spot about an article 
we reprinted last week front The 
San Saba Star. Knowing Brother 
Joe Cowan, the skipper of that 
publication, as we do. we did not 
doubt his Information relative to 
payment of poll taxes. Rut when 
several of our good local friends 
Informed us that we were wrong 
In some of the statements, wei
Immediately got In touch with the i  n  i » r ; i i »  ,
office of County Tax Assessor- J .  K .  TV l l l l U m S  18
Collector Bob Rllev. and had Mr 
Cowan's version of the matter 
verified.

The matter referred to Issuance 
of exemption certificates to those1 

• over and under the age limit pre

of developing cooperative credit 
centers wh^re des<|rvlng borro
wers may secure both long and 
short term credit according to 
their needs." said Mr Williams 

The Hamilton National Farm 
Loan Association has helped more| 
than bin farmers and stockmen 
of Hamilton. Bosque, and Coryell 
counties refinance their Indebted
ness on a sound basis Since the 
creation of the Farm Credit Ad-| 
ministration in May. 1933, this as- 
solatton has made land bank and 
Commissioner loans In Its terri
tory amounting to $1,400.000.00.

meat, and praised the service ren
dered by the organization in most 
fitting terms.

The banquet, which has grown 
to be one of the most popular and 
Interesting social affairs of thel 
city, was attended this year by** 
most members of the department, 
numbering 27 including the 
guests.

Baby Chicks due to the fact he 
has raised more than 90 per cent 
of his chicks, and has adopted im
proved practices In brooding of 
his baby chirks.

F. F. A. REPORTER

Overs Not Required 
To Register For 

Voting Privilege
Advice frm Couuty 7’ax Aasrss- 

or-Collector Bob Riley's office  ̂
Wednesday morning of this week i 
w as to the effect that prospective 
voters over the age of 60 years 
would Uot be required to secure 
exemption certificates.

lu an article In the News Re
view last week the statcuieut was 
made that those attaining the age 
of 21 years between time for pay
ment of poll tax and election time 
would be required to register 
without charge to secure voting 
privileges, but that those over 60 
yearn of age would vote in the 
usual manner. A telephone call 
from the collector's office corro
borated this opinion.

Kxplanattn was made at that 
time that a contrary opinion had 
been Issued by an officer in a 
neighboring county, and was caus
ing some little confusion among 
voters However a communication 
from State Comptroller's office 
was said to clear up the situation 
with the result that those over 6» 
ire being adviced that It will no: 
he" necessary for them to register 
this year In any other manner 
than In the past

Mr Riley announces In this Is
sue of the paper that he will be 
In Hico on January 24th and 25th 
for the purpose of collecting 1935 
taxes, and invites mil interested In 
tax matters 1o transact their busi
ness with him at that time. If 
this will be more convenient for 
them than making a trip to the 
county seat. His office force nt 
Hamilton Is on the job steadily 
dispensing information and service 
to the taxpayers, and anyone de
siring 4o do so may call there dur
ing office hours and avoid the 
last-minute rush.

Bluebonnet Club 
Stockholders Meet 
To Select Directors

Assembling at the City Hall 
last Thursday evening at 6:3(1, the 
stockholders and members of the 
liluehoiinet Country Club held a 
very Interesting dlscussiou of cur
rent topics relative to club busi
ness before going Into annual 
election of directors to serve for 
the coming year.

Presided ovwr by President 8. 
J. Check, the meeting was enthu
siastic and resulted In 
interest in the club and Its 
fairs. The main business before 
the house consisted of electiuu o f ' 
directors, which resulted in the j 
selection of the following 8. J. I 
Check. F. M. Mingus, H. F. Sel-j 
lers, H. N Wolfe. It. F Wiseman. ] 
II K. McCullough and It L. Hoi | 
ford.

The meeting came to a close 
shortly, with announcement of a 
directors' meeting to he held at 
the Hico National ilauk on Tues
day night at 7 p. tn

M rw lsr« Neel.
Doing Into session at the abov« -

Keeping Up With\

A man Identified us J. W. 
Brown. 55. cashier of the Flrxt 
State Bunk o f Morgan’» Mill, w i l  
found dead In his parked automo
bile two miles west of Granburp 
on Highway lu at 4 o'clock Mon
day afternoon. A Justice of thm 
peace held that death bad bees 

stimulated | rauaed by poison The machine in 
I w hich Brown's body was found 

was first noticed about 9 o'clock 
Monday morning by a youth who 
was hauliug wood. He notified hia 
father, who In turn notified Sher
iff O J Denton of Hood County, 
who investigated. Deceased la sur- 

| vivid by his widow and several 
j children.

W illing»' *» to lend a casual ac- 
qualutam e two peunles at Corpus 
Chrlstl cost Wtlllsm Taylor, 66. 

i Winter visitor from Fldon. Iowa, 
; -■ atainlag $1M  in trav-

Uietitioned t me and pm,e. the ill- , elere checks and $15 In cash la 
rectors of the club trausai ted the southern Texas City Tuesday, 
business and discussed club at- Taylor bad gone to a grocery
fairs lor a little over an hour, store for a quart of milk. He ea-
with all seven members of the | countered »  man he had met sea
board present. eral days before The man pur-

H N. Wolfe was elected to j chased a cigar and went out with
serve as President for the cur
rent year, S. J Cheek having 
served for over three years Mr 
Wolfe's selection was unanimous, 
as that of H F Wiseman as Vice- 
President and H. E 
as Treasurer.

i

PATTERN SCHOOL IIM  il
RECENTLY WAS Ht’CCEHli

Lon A. Morris Asks 
Voters to Re-Elect 
Him As D ist Clerk

Out For Office of 
Assessor-Collector

By this method I wish to make 
scribed by law. The information | mY formal announcement as a 
dispensed by Mr. Cowan, and la-1 candidate for the office of Tax
ter corroborated by Mr. Itlley's 
office force. Is that those attaining 
the age of twenty-one years be
tween the time for paying a poll

Assessor -Collector of Hamilton 
County. For your Information, al
low me to make the following per-1

tax and the election must be j *onal statements: I was born and 
equipped with an exemption cer-1 reared In the Cnlon Community, a 
tlflcate when going to the polls, j few miles south of the tow n of 
This certificate may be secured 
from the tax collector at no
charge. Those over 60 years of age 
may vote without a poll tax re 
celpt or any other document as 
previously.

While we appreciate the matter's 
being brought to our attention as 
1t was. and would In this case be 
glad to make the necessary cor
rections If we were wrong. It 
seems that we_had the right dope

Hamilton and have lived In this 
vicinity all my life Since finish
ing high school ten years ago, 1 
have been actively engaged In 
farming und 1 am still enguged In 
this vocation.

I In presenting my candidacy for | 
the consideration o f the citizens 
of Hamilton County. I am fully 
aware and conscious of the many 

'duties, obligations. responslhill-1
to begin with." Some confusion) ties und the Importance of this 
has resulted from contrary opin
ions proffered by various parties.
It was stated, but In Hamilton 
County It seems that the oldsters 
will vote as usual at the polls 
this year.

office. I feel that I am capable 
and qualified to perform the du
ties of this office to the full sat
isfaction of the general public 
and all concerned. Should I be 

¡elected. I will not ask for this
Mr. Riley has a message In the office for more than two terms, 

advertising columns of this Issue I kindly Invite the public to In- 
Informing taxpayers of his Inten-1 vestlgate my record and stand 
tlon to be st Hico on Friday and I In* as »  man and I am sure that 
Saturday, November 14 and 25 for i you will give me a favorable con- 
the purpose of collecting 1935 tax-1 slderatlon. I shall make an ac
es. May we again call attention of tire campaign and endeavor to see 
those between the ages of 21 and every voter In the county and to 
*0 the Importance of arming them- solicit vour Influence and eup- 
aahros with a poll tax receipt at port before the July primary, 
that time? Most assuredly every- Thanking you for any consldera- 
one will want to register hia or 1 Ron shown me. I am 
her choice In some particular po- Sincerely.
lMtcat raee this Bummer and J R (Jim» W ILLIAMS
Fall, and It would be embarrass- 1 ____________________________________
tag to be caught without s poll 
tax receipt.

With tha beginning of s New 
Tear wa are Impelled to make 
aapther plea* for the Rlnehonnet 
Country Club. In the past we have 
«aid so much abont this Institu

ting to do our part In supporting
It.

There are many citizens who 
contribute to the upkeep of the 
dub willingly, enjoying Us advan
tages thankfully, and working for 
Its perpetuation continually. Oth- 

tlon that w# may hare hored era who do not share In the ad- 
some of onr readers, but we are [vantages of the property realise 
sincere when we say that Hico I Its worth to the town and contrt 
people should appreciate this pos- hute as a matter of local pride, 
session more than they do. I Some few do not pay a pennv to

The Spring and Bummer month* Its support and st every oppnr- 
naturatlr will bring more Interest tunity Impose on hospitality to 
in the clnh than has prevailed i the point of destruction, 
during the Winter. Rut even with If present plans work out as out- 
thls stimulated lntereet. It will lined at a recent meeting, every 
take universal support to continue j worthy citizen will he encouraged 
the organization and maintain the to secure membership In the organ- 
property In the proper manner. | Ration and to enjoy all privileges 
The physical equipment of the of the club. Those who do not ap- 
cluh la worth (hr more than w# j predate and are not Interested tn 

ltd be able to pay Qt tbs pre#- the organisation are given the 
ahoald wa decide to pro- privilege of their own opinions.

L. A. (Lonl Morris. District1 
Clerk, authorizes the News Review 
to unnounce his candidacy for re- 
election to succeed himself, sub
ject to the action of the Democrat-, 
Ic Primary In July.

The people of Hamilton County 
know Lon Morris too well for 
the News Heview to say anything 
that would strongly cement th** 
strong ties of friendship as they; 
exist at this time. He Is well ’ 
known over the county, having re
sided at lllco. Fairy. Carlton. Lan- 
ham and Hamilton. He says h e1 
feels that the people of Hico will 
stay with him in this election as 
they have done In previous ones j 

His work has been very effl-1 
dent and above qu'-stlon. He 1st 
alert to his duties and Is always ' 
found at his post, ready and wil- 1 
ling to serve the public In any 
way Incumbent upon the duties of 
bis office. The way he has 
handled the office Is proof 
enough that he has the experience, 
and knowledge to handle It in a i 
most satisfactory manner. . Al- 1 
though the office does not pay a 
handsome salary. It Is one of the 
most Important places In the sys
tem of the court proceedings

Mr Morris will make a person
al campaign during the summer ' 
and place his claims before the | 
voters for your consideration. He ( 
will appreciate vour support and 
Influence during the rampilgn 
and vour vote at the polls in July.

The pattern school held under 
the direction of Mrs Dora Barns 
Extension Specialist from A. A M 
College, was a success Agents 
from Krath. Bosque, and Robert
son counties attended this two day 
school, and club members from 
five of the home demonstration 
clubs of the county attended the 
school on Saturday. Mrs. A. G. 
Whlttentlon of Blue Ridge Club: 
Mrs Eric Adams of the Sunshine 
Club; Mrs. O. A Kirkland of the 
Gentry's Mill Club: Mrs Krnest
Krummett of the I’errlva! Club, 
and Mrs. Hubert Vlertol of the 
I ’ ranflU's Gap Club were 
ladles who attend««! from 
county clubs Waist, sleeve 
skirts work wa* given In

the
the
and
this

school und the ladles who attend-

Officers Elected At 
Recent Meeting of 

Fire Department
At a meeting of the Hico Fire 

Department, held at the City Hall 
Mouday night. January 13. at* 
o’rlock the following officers 
were elected to serve throughout 
' I •

Fire Chief Will I-eeth.
Assl»tant Fire Chiefs— Herman 

Mtinncrlyn and Roy French. 
Secretary M W Whlghum 
Treasurer J It MrMIlIan 
Trustees Wurren Hefner, Ollle 

Davis and Joe Run von
A new hat was presented to 

Elmer Horton for being the best 
all-around member during 1935 

Following the election of o ffi
cers. current business was traits

Taylor They w»-re joined by se
nt her man The men started match 
Ing pennies One aald he was 
"broke" and asked Taylor to lewd
him 2 cents Taylor took hia purs»

McCullough I an(j the man knocked It ftom hia 
hand grabbed It and escaped Is 

lu view of the fact that the a waiting car driven by a third 
expenae of maintaining the prop- Inan Taylor started to yell for 
erty at the club calls for a lar-jhelp »nd the aecond man whirled 
ger amount than haa been forth- i him around and ahoved him. By 
coming from the annual due* the time Taylor regained hi» ros- 
a»se««ed previously, the director» i sclousnee» no one was In Right, 
voted to set the dues at $2.00 per I 
mouth this year, with the prlvl-,
lege of paying a year In advance „  Carr, negro, who said ho 
at the rate of $20 00 per y.„- „  . B ,tl< .Metric

chair than finish serving a 44-
year sentence In the Louisiana

This figure was not considered
pxhorbltanl bv tbe director», who)
had talked with « • ■ r t f  ‘ * 1  penitentiary, was electrocuted at
members and found that the la tte r ,* "  .....................  », M .. „ « » 4lle,
also considered membership In I 
the organisation at the latter 
figure »till

Texas prison at Huntsville 
early Monday for murdering hia

vi ... i »He. Carr escaped from the Louta- 
V  ‘.“ 'lia n a  prison before he killed hi.

wife In Tyler County. He told of
ficers he preferred the electric 
chair to the long term In I.ouls- 
tana He admitted slaying his wife.

provements are planned for thei 
property this year, as well as | 
several Items o f maintenance toj 
keep the cluhhnuae and golf 
course In their customary good 
shape.

I ■ m i . ded to aak< _  ¿j*
fee for use Of the clubhouse $1.00 1 Tribute to the late D h Colp. 
Instead of 50c as previously. It «■  former c . nrman of tt*  Texas 
having been found that th- for- ! *><»*• Park wh“**  d*ath of
nier charge failed to pay tho ex 
pense of lights and cleaning

' pneumonia occurred Sunday 
i morning at Temple. was paid 

Musi Be I ha pere ned. I Monday afternoon at his funeral
, I In San Antonio by former Govern-Further action tak«n regarding

ed were the proud possessors of a acted and plans made for further- 
foundation pattern when they left |nc the activities of the depsrt-
to go home. , ment during the year now hegln-

RRPOnTER nine

the use of the Clubhouse Imposed ¡ now president of
a strict rule regarding us.- of tho I  nlverslty. Texas has lost
same A motion carried to the ef- | * great citizen "Hid Neff Kr»»„  _______  »arrled to the ef-I a great c iu m  s*,„ x m , g r « t
feet that eu.h party must be prop- j »"cause of his long and unselfish 
erlv chaperoned by the member! service to his Slste He has left
ssklng for the house who In turn *>'» " » n  monument and 1 know of
Is held responsible for possible no one man .
damage. This will not be a new! to contribute tn the lasting happi- 
ruling. but merely a clarification{ n«"»»^ef 
of th«* old on«- which had for It* j

who haw don« mor«

. ¡ p i r ó l e  . . .
work for tietter roads and parka."

/ uiU l i ln l— ttilk— utili-
Ct'iltuuial is I 'J >6
f iL h ra t io u .  In  its <i<

Ttxat
J Tbit is le bt my /  
u bit i e meni I may ! ¡I 

\,j )  £(<*•' / fir play to my patriotic lore i"r \j
■ V  Ti'.as’ heroic past; my con filini < in » 

its ¡¡¡oriei that an to be..................

RET. EARI. HUDDLESTON OF i 
CORYELL COUNTY ANNOUNCES 
FOR RE-ELECTION TO OFFICE

In a letter from Oglesby. Texas, 
this weak. Representative Earl 
Huddleston announces for re-elec
tion to the legislature from the 
84th District of Texas

Mr Huddleston, who Is a mem 
her o f committees on Municipal 
and Foreign Corporations. For
eign Relations. Agriculture, and 
Claims and Accounts, adds that 
he will have a statement to make 1 
later regarding his candidacy 

In another column of this Issue 
of the paper Mr Huddleston has 
an article regarding another 
called session of the legislature. ,

WEATHER REPORT SHOWS 
SEYEN SUCCESSIVE CLEAR 

D ITS  DURING JANUARY

each undertaking Tha ¡and will not he emharraaaed aboat 
fact that It la already otrra does the matter. But tho«» lew who 
• « I  detract from tte rata*. Rath-1 have exerted a lot of effort to tear 
or ahoald wo appreciate oar rood i things up will he broaabt to taw 
to r t* »*  fa  puaaaaata« sack aa la -1 apd aa honest effort wffl h*

I to. atop their
i

The following report, auhraltted 
by L. L. Hudson give* conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Wenther Bu
reau of the l\ S Department of 
Agriculture
Mat«- High Low Prec. Day
Jan 8 60 29 0 Oil n ea r
Jan 9 65 30 0 oo Clear
Jan in 72 37 0 00 Clear ,
Jan 11 7* 30 0.00 Clear
Jan 12 80 50 0 00 Clear i
Ian 13 71 29 000 Clear
Jan 14 I t 91 000 Clear

There haa haa* ap precipitation
registered thus Car this year.

hair* - I*

IP ho D o  you Thinink?

The atorr of Texas we could not recall
Without praising this man. perhaps greatest of all.
Rom In Virginia, of Scottish descent.
At fourteen moved weatwsrd: romantically bent 
He listened, awestruck, to the tales that were told 
Ry the Tennessee Fathers of Indians and Gold.
Set to work as a clerk selling piece-goods and cheese. 
He checked It to live with the Cherokees.
( I  may as well note this point In hia praise.
They called him "The Raven** and loved him always.) 
Honors cams fast; this exceptional man 
Governed his state, then strangely began 
His life once more with his Indian friends —
A dark cycle here, hut It presently ends.

Wewtwrrd to Texas Is the next folio—
It was he «ho  avenged u* the Alamo 
Commander-In-Chief In the patriot's war.
Chief Executive guiding tbe new nation's star.
He It was who directed us through the affray.
Then delivered us safely to the U. 8. A.

A hero of heroes; a great pioneer,
A most able statesman who bore arms without fear— 
Ills life somewhat clouded, hut the triumphs he won 
8how that what counts the moat Is to get the job done 
Of alt his encomiums, the one with moat weight 
Was this phraae of his chieftain. "The Raven walked 

straight.’'

Ana on Page 8. middle of Column 2)

A telly newspaper 
lag: the same title 
ta tea sews la 081

liar to the above sad

ïrJ jï
Uy

purjH'se the protection of the prop
erty and the assurance of proper | The largest deer killed In tha 
conduct on the prcmis»>e at ail j vicinity of Marble Falla waa an 
times It will not work a hardship , eight-point back, weighing 126 

■on uny conscientious member "{pounds It waa killed hv Frank 
was decided, and expreva.» th« ^  Maddox of Fort Worth The 
desire of all member* who huv< business men of the city present- 
the t»*»t Interests of the club «* ( e«l Maddox with a rifle He kl|laA 
heart. i the buck on a ranch 10 rnilea
Mrs. F M Mingus »as  re-elected | W).M, nf Marble Falls

1 chairman of the house committee, i __
¡1 nd provision was made for glv ,
Ing her a Hat of bona fide mem { 
hers entitled to club privileges 

' «ach month Strict attention will , 
he given to the ruling that litter 
must l>e paid by those expecting | 
to enjoy regular use of the club- ,

! house and grounds This doe» not 
! Involve club parties and such so-1 —
rial functions as have teen held, Hepr#a*nUtlrea of Robert Rip- 
In the past which Include an ,nTl* | j,., •„ Relieve It or Not" show ob
lation to the genera! public. tained a concession Wednesday to

Mrs Birds Boone » a «  continued 0|H,rat<. af ,hf, Centennial Export- 
In the office of secretary charged, tJo|1 (,p„ n|n>. ln Dallas la June, 
with the duty of collecting du*s p,.nnk 7,*mbrenn. assistant msm- 
frnm the members She wil HK<,r ,lf th<l RjpiPy attraction, 
shortly make added efforts to *n-1 |(1 th<, ahf)W pl„  on ln Dallas, 
U rr* th«‘ m«*mb*r*hlp. and an' | 4,nfjrPjy nrv. would repr^Hi^nt A 
con*td«Tation ahown h*r by \h* * f  70 Inv^atment "Believe It or 
business men and others will be | g feptured attraction at
appreciated ! «he Chicago Century of Progress

I ami more recently, the San Diego 
l l f iE S  SUNNY CALIFORNIA, ¡Exposition 
HEALTHY HICO. AND BANTS _
TO READ THE NEBS HEYIEB

Electrical burns caused the 
death Wednesday of Thomaa L. 
Miller. 30. employee of the Dallas 
Power and Light Company. Ha 
came in contact Tuesday with lire 
wires at the company's substation 
at Dallas.

In a letter from Fontana. Cali
fornia. under date o f Jan IS. Mr.
Jewell Faulk wrltea aa follows 

"Enclosed you will find $1.60 
for which please send me the lllco 
News for one year I was a "Hl- 
cotte" my*«'lf about 7 years ago. 
so 1 would like to know what the 
old homo town Is doing

"I hear Hico hi* changed quite 
a bit since I was there It'a a 
grand old town hut 1 prefer to live 
in Sunne California But he sure ,m|r#rf11y 
and send me the paper. Thank ,

, you.
"JEWELL FAULK."

Faculty members of the Univer
sity of Texas Wednesday record- 

led a 164 to 31 vote opposing eatab- 
: llahing of a reserve officers train
ing corps at the state's largest 

, school at Austin Regents will re
view the faculty action at a future 

1 meeting The attitude of the uni
versity recently was sought by o f
ficials In Washington S. P Finch, 
chairman of a committee, feared 
operation of a unit would create a 
"military attitude” among atu- 

1 dents He pointed out that tha 
would have to give 

I credit for conrses dictated hy the 
' war department

Ralph Grimes was electrocuted j 
Wednesday at Marble Falla when 
he came In contact with high 
tenalon wires which he was at
tempting to hold In the claar 
while a steam shovel was unload
ed from a railroad car. Ha fell 
from hi* perch oa tha »hovel 
boom sad hia shall waa craahad. 
It waa his first day on a »aw  Job 
as oiler far tha 
to Marbl* Ik lh  fr o a

Marble hoards wore given a 
new lease on life In Dallas Wed
nesday when Robert L. Jonas, 
chief of police, announced post
ponement of an extermination 
campaign sat to begin this wash. 
Jones said a new appellate conrt 
decision from th* Fanhaadt*. dif
fering front the oplniaa of tfc* 
Waco noart which

cao aad tha
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lira ed aWf-reluut courage of our fore
father«.

PL  BLiaMED EVERY FRIDAY 01 KSH1.VEH .. .  cliauge
IN HICO, TEXAS It in human nature to blame all

— — —  ■ ■ ■—  ---------  our trouble» upon somebody
ROLAND L. HOLFORD 1 else. It's 'the system that Is 

Editor and Publisher wrong, whenever we find ourael

ON THE GASOLINE CIRCUIT by A. B. Chapin £ ^ w i3«*5ön«**r*
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Kate rad as second-class mattar : ves ill a tight place. M e don l stop

ES.
to tbiuk that perhapsiy 10. ÖU7. at tha po.toffic. a t , ()Ur - lfr ,cuU|M 

T «xk3, under the Act of Coa-. - lllr
o f March 3, 1879. > Senator Norris

some of 
our own

remarked the

Jesus Prepares for His Work. 
Lesson for January 19th Luke 

4:1-13.
Cuiden Text: Luke I S.
The temptation experience im

mediately following the baptism of

substitute a malarial empire of 
world) gain for a spiritual king
dom of the Inner life. The Devil 
offered him "all tha kingdoms of 
the world" if only he would do 
homage to him. This was the most

” N  ADVANCE. P»per arili be dis- ; 
oortinued when time expiree.

„  Year »1 00 Six Months 76c ° ,h* r ,u > ‘ hat the thins; that need 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Erathi **u l ha«»K'ng most was not our
Ml Comanche Counties -  forui ui government or our ecun-
M Year »1.60 Six Months Me om,c “,ructur*‘ ' but ^ s e lv a e .
A ll subscriptions payable CASH ! To <*° to corr^  1 uur ‘ ’* u
■ --------------  -  outlook on life and events, calls

tor a great deal more effort thau 
most o f us are willing to give. It 
is so muh easier to throw all the j 
responsibility upon some maltg- 

•karged at the rate of one cent per «out external Influence and pro- 
■ o n . Display advertising rate oeed to denounce the u named

"they" who have got us Into this 
mess.

Nothing could be more whole-i 
some tn its effect upon the ua- 
tlon than for everybody to take a 
day off from his pursuit of dol-

Jesus represents u real Inner con- serious, the moat severe test of
significance. 

Muster was

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
notations of respect will be 

•karged at the rate of one cent per 
Display advertising rate

Will he given upon requeet.

T t t »  Friday, Jan. 17, ISM.

POLITIC II. H » t ( \ l in \
A careful statistician has fig- 1 lara or pleasure and try lo find 

»red  out that It would cost eighty J out »hut s wrong with himself.
allllon dollars to . induct a na

tion-wide campaign on political 1 THIN AI Mi straight
education that would reach every | Nothing is more dlffiult than 
voter In the I'nlted States Noth- straight thinking That goes for
lag like that amount 1s likely to 
be spent this year, but the indica
tions are that both major parties 
will spend more money than ever 
before, between now and Novem
ber >.

The largest amount of 
or spent tn a political 
la America was in IHii* l’h* Lieui 
aerate spent a shade over seven 
million dollars that year and the 
Republicans about nine and a half 
millions This Included both the 
national and state campaigns and 
those conducted by 
groups.

There were 3k.773.F9S votes cast 
In that year. so the average 
amount spent on each voter's po
litical education was somewhat 
under SO cents. That was not. of 
course, taking Into account the 
thousand* of meetings, debating 
groups, and gatherings which were 
addressed by volunteer, unpaid 
speakers on behalf of one party 
or another

The I ’nlted ¡States spenus about 
three thousand million dollars aj 
year on Its educational system If 
one-hundredth of that amount j 
were spent on political education | 
It would cost but lo million dol-i 
Inra a year.

the ’.rained intellect as well as for : 
the average citizen One of he ] 
ablest editorial writers I know 
said not long ago that he never 
felt sure that he was thinking: 
straight unless he could shut htm- 

monev ev , self up alone for two or three 
campaign, days on a stretch and look at the 

‘ subject tn hand from every possi
ble angle “ And even then." he l 
said. "I have to watch my own 
emotional reattons "

Our emotions— like* and hates, 
fear* and hope» preludlces and 

independent j personal affections, desires and 
ambitions keep most of us from 
thinking straight. We are the 
playthings of our emotions, and 
the most successful leaders of pub 
lie opinion are those who know 
that and understand how to s t ir1 
people's feelings up They have It 
all over the ouea who try to make 
us think.

rilct of decisive 
First of all. the 
tempted to be 
««IlfM i ‘Then
the Devil said to 
Him. ‘ If you are 
Hod's Son. tell 
this «lone to be- 
< iitne bread."’
Remember Jesus 
■was ravenously 
hungry, for he 
had fasted for 
'forty days. Why. 
then, should He 
not use His 
great powers to 
appease His j
fierce appetite?
Hut the Muster knew that It was 
belter to endure the bitter puin 
of hunger than to yield to the sub
tle allurements of the Evil One 
And so he quoted the great 
phrase from Deuteronomy. "Man 
shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every word of God."

Secondly. Jesus was tempt'd to

that It

all For there Is In man a seat for 
power, a desire to eaarciao lord 
ship In the spirit of a Napoleon 
Thunk God the Master refused! 
Grateful can we be that He deter
mined lo stand always for a spir
itual Ideal, an Inner, Invisible 
kingdom of the soul.

Finally, the Master waa tempted 
to he a clever sensationalist. Tak
ing hint to the roof o f the Temple 
Satan Issued the challenge. "If
you are God's Ron. throw your, 
self down from here." Suppose 
Jesus had obeyed! Imagine tho
public furore If be had Jumped to 
safety! What a short cut to fame! 
He would have electrified the 
world as vividly as did Col. Lind, 
hergh In his historic flight. Rut 
ho was still firm In dissent. Agsln 
quoting front Deuteronomy he
cried "Thou «halt not put (hi
Uird thy God to the proof."

M'hst an appealing story! Heie 
we have three typical, common
place temptations which assail us 
all

T u l MIGHT H i TOON. M E ttrTD  t h e .
#>* AY Y w T c O U W T ttY  CLUB «—SEWlOft MOP”

A h D MC C C RAD M Y S TA K T  TVE, C A A  TO  6 0
UVWD TUE ©AHS- UAP LfcPT «IM  ©LAT,
AM D TH£ L A S T  LIS4CT IKJ THE. CLU B  W AS AB O U T TO B U h IK .. 
AM P IT WAS P U E  M ILE S  BACM. T O  T O W N  —
OB POY g W O TTA  M IS S  \

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

V M M :  action
I don't know which human etn<> 

tlon Is the most powerful, but I 
believe that the nupt • ff«-c tlv
way to atlr a crowd into action la 
to get them angry at something
or somebody.

It looks to me as If the most 
useful public service that could

M°DtRN WOMfN
& -Chari Ormond Williams-

T «aident of National Federation o f Butin 
and Profeaatonal Women’s Cluba, Inc.

Very Latest«»
>ll Jobs Good Hj Themselves.

couple of collegehad s
to dinner the other night, 

one of them said: "The col
lege offers a vocational course to 
us seniors, consisting of lectures 

j front prominent alumnae. I 
, started to attend but stopped be- 

use It was too discouraging

you know where It pinches me.’ " 
People waste more words and 

do more profitless guessing In 
connection with the marital mis
adventures of their fellow hunun 
beings than'on any other sub
ject. For starting the tongues to 
wagging nothing equals a divorce. 
Wives are despised for leaving

- be performed right now would be 
Someone has put forward th»-(>0 g,.t everybody so angry at

brilliant suggestion that the cost , crook* and racketeers and the
of political campaigns ought to be j politician« who protect (hem that 
borro -la the public officers would be
tlon» state and Federal, appor- 
tloned amona tho parties In pro
pon Ion to tbe numhvr of thetr vo
téis of tho laar prevton* electton 
la  aom» respecta that mlght be aa 
Improvement ovor the presrnt aya
te"! of ralslna fund* hy prívate 
contrihutions That wlll not hap 
pen thls year. but it Is appar» nt 
that tbe voters of the natton are 
gnlng to he exponed to a more 
Intensivo campalgn of eduratlun 
tban «ver hefore

TODAY«“*

forced to clean up.
All that moat public servants 

want lo be asaured of la that there 
Is a united public senlment be
hind them Then they will do their 
duty Once make It clear that we 
are aick and tired of being left 
at I be mercy of criminals, and 
that we Intend to make It hot for

Jobs for women are looking up. 
according to Mrs Chase Going 
Woodhouse. professor of economics 
at Connecticut College for Wom
en. They are seortng Just now with 
hotels, public utilities, food con
cerns. and in the textile field 
"Women must be Intelligent and 
efficient.” she warns.

The well cultivated and refined 
feminine voice doesn t aland as 
good a chance for radio work aa 
a less cultured one. Dr. Gordon 
Allport of Harvard aud Dr. Had
ley Cantrll of Columbia have dis
covered From a recent survey

That women's colleges should 
Interest students In the effective 
work of women's organizations Is 
the la-lief of Dr. Katharine Hlunt, 
president of Connecticut College 
for Women She suggests partici
pation in community projects af- I 
ter college through a pre-profes
sional course, particularly train 

[ ing students to become workers 
for the League of Women Voters 
Connecticut College has a I read) 
expanded Its < urrlculuni to train 
stmlenls In the theory of partici
pation in public life.

Kaeh speaker spent her time tell- men who seem lo be blameless.

arica could
Who protect them and Am- tht,y hl4y,  thlll ,h

be made as safe
i «s Is England

e major

T h t
F A M I L Y  D O C T O R

Ity of radio listeners want tbe 
mitsli hall and vaudeville type of 
entertainment.

L m » r  . . .  and as
I have read hundreds of editor

ial l'ont mente ne the departure 
for Kngland o f Citi Lindbergh sad 
bis wife and baby non. Jon All 
•ra  In sgreement that It Is a nat
ional disgrace that America's 
foremost young man should be 
driven to well refuge In a for
a in  country, because the lax en
forcement of the laws of his na
tive land gives him good ground 
to four that the lives of hta wife 
« r e  In danger In this ronntry.

None of the comments T have 
sean, however, puts the ringer on

Ji wr o i ’ i m o v *
It D by reading the opinion« of 

other men and from observation 
of what Is around ua that we 
learn This Is aa age of thinking 
and of rationalism 1 am glad 
that I live tn It.

I could not help smiling the 
other day when I read a state
ment by a very interesting medi 
cal writer who declared, " I never 
proscribe for a patient with high 
blood-pressure, until I have deter
mined the exact cause of the sym
ptom."

1 reflected "then my dear air, 
you do not prescribe for many 
cases of that nature."

True, advanced hldney 
will caus. elevation of

Zunl women bold sway In their 
own Indian households, especially 
In matrimonial affairs. Dr. Ruth 
itenedtet, assistant profeasor of 
anthropology al Columbia, says a 
'¿uni woman can always get a 
husband, a house to live In. and 
food And when she has occasion 
to throw her husband out of the 
bouse, he stays out.

Many of the work brigades en
gag'd In building the new 1366
miles or railroad from Karlmsk. 
near Chita, north of Mongolia, to 
Khabarovsk in Fat Eastern Stb, 
ta. consisted entirely of women. 
Others, made up of men. were 
headed by women.

A woman selects all the books 
read by tbe Navy, including ad
mirals and goha Miss Isabel Du 
Hols Is the Navy's director of 
libraries and has served In this 
capacity for six years The sailors 
like western adventure stories, 
with detective and romance second 
and third Mias Du Hols has been 
children s librarian of the New 

disease York 1‘ubllc library. During tbe 
arterial war she Joined the wsr service

Critics agree that the recently 
organised New York Women's Or- 

; diestra, conducted by Antonia 
Urico, offer* such excellent pro
gram« that they need no longer 

I consider the organization on the 
i grounds of sex It equals some of 
I the liest male orchestras, they say.

tea«loa It I« our business to la- unit of the American Library
veatlgate the kidneys or other sedation
road ;tton* presented by the pa- • • •

As-

tletil. and to treat tbe cause, 
far as we can deiermlae 

• cxaae That la oar first duty.

as
the

the spot where tha blame for thla 
condition Res Rome demand more 
and better laws, some stricter en
forcement. ft «eem* to me that 
the root of the whole matter Is

More than 43.000 employable 
women era on home relief tn New 
York City, according to Mias Thar-

To have a post office and vll- I 
lage named for her Is the unique 
honor conferred upon Lily Tons of 
movie, concert ond Metropolitan : 
Opera House fame "L ily  Pons" | 
In Maryland cancelled poatage on 
15(10 holiday greeting cards which 
the coloratura soprano mailed to 
friends In all parts of the I ’ nlted 
States.

• • •
Marguerite Zoracb. wife of 

William Zorach. well known ar 
I list, has originated a tapegtry

6. 6 and
rquiret I yard 

matrnal for slci-panti

Hut the ran*e may be so obscur* lotte Farr. ER It dlretor. Of this

tn the American people themselves
We don't rally care whether 

Ia s i ar# enforced or not If we 
did. they would be enforced The 
people of the Fnltd State« have 
II in thsdr power to stamp out 
organised crime whenever they 
want to That we haven't done It 
la good evidence that we don't 
care

aa (o be Indetermlnable Wr pause 
at that and aay the case ls one ut 
' rasentisi hypertenslon " We ars 
perfectly jastiriabl« In prearrlblng 
on (bai bar.« a ad I bave hrough' 
manv patients back to comfort by 
that method

We bave rertntn drusa, appar 
«atly harmleas. that wlll reduce a 
d!atr> asina hypertenslnn even up 
to 3S«< tt ls knnwu ss empirli

lumber 33.000 ire  eligible for 
WPA Jobs Moat of the women are 
In the domestic service group 
There sre S.00S women clerks on 
relief

s e e
One of the most brilliant of the 

younger women of China, Mme 
Chiana wife of her country's first 
war lord and now Premier. Is a 
Wellesley graduate and a convert

practice- not "rational." to do It to Christianity During her Jris- 
thal way I believe I am «afe In hand s reign as Presiden». Mme 
saying that we do not know the Chiang ruled ss the Firs? Lady of 
exact manner of drug-action In ! China She Is a member of the 

FEAR nation fall "In '“ tenth# of th> drugs we pre Congress of Chins
As s people we »  cm to be In «cribe Hence, moat of our practice i ------------------ -

the grip of fear, to sn extent un-: empirai and wbal matter. The high cost of living Is much
known In our American history, i Iona as we relieve tip patient* less than the cost of high living 

A special gram! jurv ii'. aiisat —. • -  —  .
Ing "racketeering" In New York

embroidered with dyed wools on a 
linen foundation. Rhe recently 
held an exhibition In New York 
and many of the pieces have al
ready been bought by collectors. 
Mrs Zorach Is a Callfornlkn.

«"U I virn for jacket and hat in
cluded In each I'lu* yard knit
ted fabric 54 inches wide.

Miss Agnes M Craig has been 
elected s Juslice of the Muntclpn!
Court In the Rronx, New York 
She has resigned as a member of 
fh>- Teacher« Retirement Hoard to 
fill the new position Mias Crulg I the Jacket 
ha* served on (he pension board pants will

Working for u theater doesn't 
always mean that you see the 
• how On# stage doorman at a 
theatre that has been running the 

I same plsy for nearly two veark 
ha* never been able to *ee the 

| show And he's seen so few that
all actors seem alike to him

KM iBT fWOW SUIT
Pattern «670—Old King Winter 

ta still around, getting hta myriad 
snow forms ready for more fnn. 
and marshalling the cold winter 
winds to bring roses to the 
cheeks of little girls and boya.

The hoy or girl who has a 
warm outfit ilk# tke one aketrhed. 
will play In the snow and be the 
healthier for the keen winds.

The skiing pants may be made 
of plain dark warm woolen 

which tuck* into 
look gay In lumber

jack check sort of thing This
Jacket Is equipped with a zipper 
closing, and both wrists and an
kles are mnde of a knitted niater- 
isl to make them snug

The gay little cap combines the 
Jacket and pants colors, along
with their warmth, while a small

ing us that her chosen work Is pe 
culiarly hard and unrcniuneratlve. 
and advising us by all ni'-uns to 
iry something else."

Your heart will probably warm 
to this young lady because you 
can recall how the family doctor 
said: "For heavens' sake don't
try medicine": the family lawyer 
counselled "Only one lawyer In 
a thousand makes a decent living: 
uml newspaper men pleaded: 
"Rtay away. It means living a 
dog's life, working at night and 
being always broke." We were all 
advised that all the Jobs are bad 
Job*, and all over crowded. Yet 
somehow we managed to get a toe 
hold and push our way up a little, 
and we are still alive and eating.

For myself. I never discourage 
young people about my bu«lne«s, 
which Is advertising. I tell them it 
Is a very intertstlng business and

and liUHbnnds denounced for turn
ing from wives who are presumed 
to possess all the virtues. Rut 
what can the critics really know?

The same sort of meddlesome 
officiousness goes on In the lesser 
affairs of life. Brown's wife dc- 
< Ides to go to Europe, her friends 
wonder how she ran afford tt. and 
pity Rrown who is a hard working 
man and look« as If he. Instead of 
hi* wife, should he having a vaca
tion. Let Williamson make chang* s 
In his office force, and plenty of 
people discover motives that pro
bably are miles away from the 
facta.

In one sense there Is no unem
ployment In thl* country. You and 
I and a few more are Just tend
ing to our own affairs. while 
tens of millions are equally busy

..........b niher'a affairs.
Just a grand lot of volunteer sho.- 
surveyors, knowing all about ev-Ihat I feel lucky to he In It. I 

can't tell them how to get In be- ery shoe except where it plnchex 
cause almost every man and wo
rn .n I know seems to have got In 
h different way. Few grow rich In 
It, hut hardly any one wants to 
leave. Another business which I 
almost entered still has Its ap
peal. and that Is coll- ge teaching.
I have also 
the life of a

UNEMPLOYMENT
It Is quite clear that nobody 

has any exact Information of the 
number of employable person* 
still unemployed In the United 
State* That is. the number who 

a lingering love for | would take Jobs If they were avail- 
locomotive engineer, able. To the claim that there are

I sometimes suspect that the I still eleven million Industrial 
Importance of the fateful "choice j workers unemployed, the reply has 
of a life work” Is probably over- j lately been made, baaed upon 
rated All Jobs are exciting, and Government statistics, that at no 
all are dull all consist pretty time, even at the peak of prosper-

i tassel trims It

much In doing the same thing over 
and over, hut all have their high 
points, too. With a little Imagina
tion and good health. It seems to 
me one could be reasonably 
amused In the foundry business, 
or hides and leather, or hay. grain 
and cement
. . . Shoe« Finch Only Roarer
Two wromen were applying the 

verbal lash to one of their sisters 
who had obtained a divorce and 
was about to become a bride 
again. They had nothing hut praise 
for the cast-off husband and 
nothing hut condemnation for the 
wife. He was successful in busi
ness. handsome, and. If the women 
who were concerning themselves 
In the collapse of his matrimonial 

and ' venture were right, a noble char 
the l acter tn all respects. Any woman 

must hare been crazy to discard 
such a man

IMutarch, whose writing* seem 
to cover the whole range of hu
man experience, says In one of his 
moral essays: "The Roman who
was taken to task hy his friend* 
for repudiating hi* chi«te. w»nl'hv 
and handsome wife, showed them 
his shoe, and said 'Although this

Ity. did Industry ever employ 
more than nine million person*, 
and as ther« are now more than 
seven million on Industrial pay
rolls. the unemployment In that 
field cannot amount to more than 
two million.

In one aens#. of coura#. nil of 
the persona on rallof nra unem 
ployed. But It doe* not follow that 
all of them were employed before 
they went on relief. In the best 
of time* there have always been 
five or alx million peraona with
out Jobs, either because they pre
ferred not to work or wore un
able. for various reasons, to attach 
themselves to payrolls. A large 
proportion o f these have always 
been recipients o f charitable relief 
and It Is Impossible to imagine a 
situation In which there will not 
be a very large number of peoph- 
who wlll depend for subsistence 
upon the generosity of public or 
private relief organisations.

In the meantime, however, mor* 
people are going back to work ev
ery day and the outlook la hope
ful for a Job within a year or * '  
for everybody who Is willing an'l 
able to work.

City re twirled the other dav that lë-
hundreds of business men had re
fused to give < vldence because 
they were afraid of reprisals by 
orasntsed crook* And It Is not 
only criminals of whom sre afraid.

Dr. James Thomas, president of 
Clarkson College, told a teachers' 
convention the other day that Am
erica's worst trouble Is that we 
are scared of everything

"We are afraid our officials wlll 
not govern ns. that our econnmsts 
cannot save us." he said, “and 
being scared, w« listen with eager 
ear* to th» lnt''lligents'.a telling 
ns that the first Interest of busi
ness men la to bring periodic 
collapse« that our farmers are 
tallurea that we who work ar* 
oppressed "

What A maria aeede moat, right 
•aw. Is a "«ho» In the arm" of a 
potent extract o f the old-fashion-
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JtL ith h b e l Jloss

»he overslept Ilk.1

8VNOP8I8: A lusurlou» five- 
nionth cruise around tin world 
aboard the “ Marenia" brings to
gether a group of pm sm irri for 
adventures, romantic, entertaining 
. . . and tragic . . .Like In "Grand 

Hotel" theae passongora offer u 
atudy In human action* and re
actions which unconsciously bare 
thc-lr souls. Tltc-se characters are 
aboard the ship Macduff, dour 
Scotchman, single, of middle age; 
Miss Mudge. school teacher, 
spending the savings of 20 years: 
Angela, faithful wife of Lovat. 
glgola: Dick Charlton, f * :  offl 
cer: Clare, a person of^experl- 
ence; Joan, a dissipated flapper: 
Jenny, run-away wife, and peter; 
Captain Haring, niustrr of the ship 
and hla aoul.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

loarth lit'lnlltiienl.
The Hed Sea stretched Ilk*- a 

vwlrec carpet under u sky studded 
with stars "Venus!” said Jenny, 
looking upwards. "I always know 
It because of Its transtucc-nc-e. and 
it seems so much closed ' u the 
earth than the others. I used to 
Watefc tt over the river at Little 
Oaka, and now I'm seeing It near 
Aden with you!"

She clung to the rail, her figure 
enveloped In a dim blue haze. 
She listened to the swish of the 
boat through the water, and 
watched Its trail of foam. The 
funnels rose like black tower«, 
pouring a stream of smoke into 
the night. It was hot In a smooth 
and milky way. She threw off her 
wrap and clutched at her throat. 
Peter slid hla hand along the rail 
and caught her fingers.

"Strange. Isn't It?" Jenny whis
pered.

"Why strange?"
"1 feel as if we were all alone 

In the night and very far from 
everyone. I'm rather afraid.”

"Afraid of what?
She shuddered and pressed close 

to his side. There were moments 
when one was alone In all the 
universe, when there was no aid, 
no communion, anywhere, but 
how could one convey this sense 
of Isolation, even to the man one 
loved? She sank to a deck chair 
and lay looking up at the stars. 
For an hour they seemed to be 
Taring through foam under a 
canopy that reached to infinity.

"What a fine sense of exhilara
tion one get« on the top deck!" 
•aid Peter, turning from the rail 
to look at the silent Jenny. "Hut 
I wish we were having a roaring 
storm: this Is so tame. I like the 
fury of the sea. You've never been 
In a real storm, have you. Jen
ny?"

"No. never. I wonder If I 
should mind.”

“ I think you wouidn t use il, 
for you're not attuned to wildness. 
Your mind and your body are 
passive.'’

He bent over her till her hair 
drifted across his mouth with a 
sharp fragrance. Her face was 
part of the night. For a moment 
he thought her a perfect stranger 
—so shadowy and remote! What 
did she dream of all the time? Why 
could he uever reach the core of 
Jenny's thoughts? Why did she 
shut him out? He looked down 
the dim corridors o f the future 
and wondered If he had made a 
mistake in taking her from her 
husband and home. Half of the 
time he was forced to comfort and 
reassure her. and she paid for a 
moment o f rapture with hours of 
futile regret.

She turned to him suddenly, her 
voice edged with pain. "You're 
thinking of the future, aren't you, 
Peter?"

" I  was thinking of you."
" I  know—the two of us togeth

er. How do you think It will be— 
afterwards, when all Is over?”

"This won’t come to a sudden 
stop, Jenny. Our happiness will 
continue."

“ It's peaceful htre tonight, but 
I'm afraid of what time will do to 
us. Peter.”

"Rubbish! You’re carrying , 
your troubled self too fttr troni 
home."

( ' are and Johnny went pacing 
by. Peler Unhurt hla head to witch 
the swe-p of the figure In violet 
t hlffou. Her shoulders swayed as 
she‘moved; she held her chin like • 
a bird in flight. He was now all ' 
»traded, puffing at his cigarette. ‘ 
Jenny's voice was crossing his 
thoughts.

"I'm  hypnotized by the sea. Pet
er, It's like a song in my heart. : 
rhythmic and nevi-r-endlng l.ook ■ 
at' the queer glow on (lie horizon!'']

“ You never know what you are 
going to encounter In this region 
Iv e  seen the lied Sea churned

Ion* distance, pain In Ii 'h voice. 
Shi- could hi .ir the swish of the 
water outsldi th • port holt no
ught of the moon lay wan on the 
floor of their stateroom Jenny', 
eyelids lifted Sh was back from 
the distant places and was holding 
P iter In her anus How she 
adored him! He was brealhlnu 
gently and dropping off to alei-p 
She Stroked his face like a 
mother with a child. "Jenny darl
ing!' he murmured through sleepy 
lips. Sh«* lay In a triune, hour af
ter hour, her eye« fixed on the 
pencil of moonlight that plerieti 
the porthole

“ P i rhapa
me.”

o h  cheer up. Johnny! Things 
arc not so had."* An .-!« remark- 
id. staring at his c: oled late. 
Her attention wand- d around 
t)-i room. There wa Macduff, 
stating Into apace, and high-hat 
ting the world with t'o- aid of a 
-tiff dti:i'i. And herí on Jenny, 
it: -i - Into the room with her
Uf o 1 lost air. Her t .presai *j* in 
a mirror as Iter flam e rested on 
Peter und (iu re was ungid with 
a flush of uiprise, at. - «lie look 
ed like a bird that Ini oeen wing
ed. She movt J airalgh i- to the 
'able, dragging a long white 
earf In-hind her.
"I eter. I overslept. I m 

you didn’t waken tin
He spran ; to his !•-. i 

lookul ho exhausted. Jenny 
just let you sleep. You 
mind my comiug on without you

“THE FA  IRIKS”
Kditor-ln-dijef, Olle Parks
Ass slant Ed I lor K»»ie Mai Duu- 

( an
•--poi t Editors, Ethridge William

son und Odom Russell.
Faculty Spour.ur, Xeoin.i Stringer 

tonili Edito fa r  roll Akin
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Salem
■y

W. C. K'RJKKS
io lutili lIlMIUtUMttllltuMIliii

Mr. and Mrs Walter Wolf of 
Indian Creek »pent Sunday with 
her purents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Koonsmun

Dick Hollis, soil. Jack, and little 
of

Senior New*.
We, Seniors, hml a class meeting , . ,, ,, ,,, , ‘ daughter, Mary Helen.

Monday ufumoen and planned
our chapel program. The hoya 
went to the Daniel Raker tourna
ment and we esraped chapel Fri
day.

rry
I lie Juniors.

I fhe Juniors had a meeting in
Geometry last Tuesday. Most of

»e re  Suuday visiiors in thè bum» 
of Mrs. I< E. Hullis and Mrs. J. < 
l.jney.

Mrs. Albert Mi-Kntire spi-ut 
Stimisi' with Mi» (ìrariuy Mi Kii- 
tlr».

Miases Mudi li Halli y and Mar- 
telle Koi>n»titan spent Saturday 
night with Miss Blanch

Estts Mr Entire; Polly Gabla 
Hurt. .Ylodell Halley. Chalk Moun
tain basket bull ti-umn came to 
Salem laat Friday to play boU. 
Sulim hoys and girls were both 
victorious by a small number of 
points. Salem will play Johnavlllo 
<todayl Friday at Salem.

P H. Mayfield. Jr. received tt 
mlsfortuuate in getting his head 
cut while playing ball. A number 
of stitches were taken but be la 

Hh-u. doing rine.
Miss Dorothy Rogers spent 

Monday with In r sister. Mrs. M«b 
(1 leaccke.

V s-t-s Model! Hatley, Hazel Kng 
sh nd Hlunrh Driver attended 

i hurch at Dtiffuu Sunday and 
-pi nt Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
ml Mrs II kounHtnan.

lies Polly and Kldon Rogers 
Driver of attended thi birthday party at 

Tom Woods' Saturday night. It 
Iwas Thurman Woods’ birthday.

Peter followed her 
their stateroom.

down to

like a mass of foaming devils, and 
again a« calm as a pane of glass. 
Rut it's not u patch on the China 
Sea, which la always an ugly 
sight."

They went down to their state
room. and Jenny emerged slowly 
from her taffetu.

"You make me think of a white 
peony," said Peter, aa her ruffled 
frock fell to her feet, "so pale, so 
dreamy, so fragile, as If each 
petal would drop oft with a 
breath.” He kissed her neck ami 
behind her ears; he ran his fin
gers down to her slender wrists 
"And your skin Is aa soft as a pe
ony petal, and your eyes are as 
blue as the sea at noonday, and I 
love you very much!"

He caught her iu Ills arms and 
Jcuay'c head drepp^i «eiilnst his 
chest with fluttering eagerness. 
He kissed her throat and the blue 
lids of her eyes and then her 
mouth. The colour stirred slowly 
in her creamy chee ks and her lips 
grew scarlet and full.

"Peter. 1 adore you." she whis
pered. dragging herself from a 
deep abyss to meet his love with 
her own pall ardour.

"But, my dear, you're so far 
away.”
lite r 's  lips were against her 
mouth “ It’s like calling a ghost 
back to my embrace. I feel, when 
I possess you. that you're perched 
on a distant mountain, looking 
on Darling, wake up! Love me as 
I love you.”

Jenny heard his words In a 
dream Why did he bother to 
talk? It was true what he was 
saylug she wus remote, alone on 
a mountain-top She could see the 
bluish line of his half-closed eyes, 
and his hair damp on his brow. 
Why did she feel so soothed in 
stead of the stinging pain of 
love? She was drifting now on 
calm waters. It seemed as If she 
were hack In the dhohv on the 
Nile, and she felt that she must be 
swooning "Jenny! Jenny darling’ 
Where are you? Oh. my love“" 
Peter was calling to her from a

Five -lavs later th«- Msrenla 
steamed Into the wide, flat har- 
»•«•iii Bomba' r  \i. . , b
der. gateway to India, ros mag
nificent against a fleck list 
atretch of blue. A heat haze shim
mered over the waters and small 
craft sped like w hit-winged birds 
to their destinations Angela stood 
on the top deck and watched the 
city taking shape at the waters 
edge. Far to the left she could 
see a fring- of green— Malabar 
Hill, overhanging Bombay.

The ship heaved and turned to 
a peaceful anchorage A tender 
came puffing Importantly to her 
side When the boat ceased throb
bing at last, Angelas ears con 
tinned to drum, a faint ei ho that 
would not leave her.

The chief officer canie strolling 
up to her side.

"Good-morning Mr» Wynant." 
“Good-morning. Mr. Charlton " 
‘Well, It's India at last I must 

confess ! like It as little us any 
country I know "

'I like (t. nevertheless”
"You should see R in a typhoon, 

with the water breaking against 
the Bunder.”

"Perhaps we ahull."
"Not a chance at this time of 

year. Well, 1'vi got to he going 
about my business."

Dick swung off. anil Angels 
went dewn In the lower deck to 
get on the tender. H r fellow pas
senger* were tlr*d and sulky to
day There had been a danee the 
night before

She stepped ashore. and the
first of tlie fakirs crossed her

Vou | us hud Ui go to the detention hall Johnsvllle
so I j for not making as much as aey-; Mr **"» Mra. Johnnie Noland

didn't | only In dally work. j and children of Clalrette spent
--------  | Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

. .. . .  . . | Can You Imagine The girls ^in Noland and children.
11 * " 1.1 *°- ,U h t# K,‘I | winning a game Friday? Shirley Mlsse* Algle Campbell and

I wanting a slop light In the hall Nadine Christopher <>r Dtiffuu _
Gno-11 so she won’t bump into Mr llor- "te nt Sunday with Misses Doro- received notice of the confirms 

I si. v again thy and l ‘- I era. I lion of lad tho first

you lor luncheon."
“ Not u scrap. Pete- 

trorniug. Mrs Runglo -1

THIS H I Ik  IN J E W S  IIINTOHY

Hy T. S C. W. News Bureau 
DCH On Jan 17 Moses Austin

' Hello. Mrs. Punite 
gorgeous shade of g-

! What a 
-en you re 

turf and 
dusty part

' * carlrg! It's jutt Ilk 
' »uggtata a la .vn iu th!
| of the world."

( ’hire's vo ce was f! tti-rlng. hu* 
'Jenny shrank from th personal 
note. She n-gai d«d h as an ah 
solute sti inger.

"Well, I'm lun. ing with
Johnny.” said Clare. ighlly. "I 
must lie getting along." Then. |

1 turnin': to Peter, "Ye i win " 
"W e il have to dlscu It again." 

he said free - ng hi- lelci hut 
I Jenny was inatti-nt'v.

Clare strolled over > the other | 
table. "I'm  famished fur lunch." 
she announced. " I  w ant sono cur- j 

' ry, Johnny. We're entering the , 
areu of starvation now "

"Sorry, I'm lunching here with 
others ”

He was staring at her with a 
tragic air. Secretly Clare hoped 
that he wouldn't cut his throat or | 
Jump into the ocean Stupid In -! 
fant. she'd teach him a I- son 
She leaned over und purred All 
right, Johnny: It doesn’t matter a

Mr and Mr* Tom Woods and colony in Texas, but he did not
Nophomum. daughter Mary Jewel and Mr* live to carry out his plans.

We will he glad when all of our Tinkle and Tanthea Gleaecke were ls .fi A second loan for $50,000
classmates are back in school. Sunday evening visitors with Mrs < ash was negotiated by the Texan
Several are absent on account of W D N« Inn. Mr* H. I,. Auder commissioner« to the l .  S. Thene

i Illness »on and Mrs W. C. Rogers and fund* enabled the Texaa agents
______  i children to purchase supplies and keep the

Can You Imagine- J N. getting The play ' Mother's Moment." army together at a critical tline.
1 to si-bool on time? Ruth being will b presented at Sslem KVMhv 1ML’ On Jan IK the ftrat au-
| late? Andy being quiet In the night itonlghtj. January 17. A

hearty welcome is extended to all. I 
: Tin- oust of characters Is as fol- 
h-w-s Mn Hurt. Mias Hazel Jo 
English Pa Hurt. Earley Ruatell; j 
Joel Hurt. Fuzzy Bailer: Jlmml>-
Hurt. Johnnie Driver; Drlallla Jan -n
Burt Pollc lingers: Johnnie Burt 1 t*T4 E J Dsvi* after

la George Ru-'- l l : Hester Sharp conflict, vacated the office of
crazy. Dorothy Rot I Texas for Richard

Bob reading a second grade Mrs Golda Scott: Runty Croaley. Coke on Jan 17. 
reader. _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  ________  -    i —

study ball?

Fre-hnian News.
imagine :
Katy lo-a fainting.
Wilma wearing a certain class 

ring
Kathryn thinking algebra

theutic Information of the captare 
of the Santa EV expedition waa 
r <elred in thi Texas capital.

I sm  President Sam Houston 
sent to th<- Congress of Texaa hla 
»<•< ret MinexaHnn message on

Buster being late at school
Mule not laughing
Margie Lee speaking to some-

on».

As R e  See II
Howell Blount Is a ladles' man 

I It Is off with the old and on them 
with the new with him He hat a

I vatti lo ga back to th< ...... t' ,rl « " I  '"■* " "
In any event, and 1<>"W up Mr |"n,‘ seema to know who she Is. 
Charlton So long Hope you - n -< >»udl.-y Richardson bet-
joy your curry ' jt<-r known aa "Doodle" la small

I "Dam n'" muttered Johnny.' »"1* lively He ts a good sport and
- always ready for fun He sits on 
the liack scat so that shows how 
good he Is

Billie Den Hlakley. "Shorty" to 
hi* classmates 1» the hoy who

and let her go.
i

I Alt ufternoon the Marenlu lay 
| p acefully at anchor with most 
j of her passengers ashore They 
, were shopping and seeing the 
. sights.

Joan had slept all day. ami wak J 
••neil jmt in time to have her - 

i cocktails before dinner She wa* 
j going to remain behind her*us- 
•hi- knew that Dick would not In- 
leaving the boat.

Three hours later »he wa* com
ing out of the bar when she saw 
him making for his stateroom 
She knew that »he was not sup 
posed to go rnstr hla quarters: 1 
that nothing would offend him

has surh a hard time In Elngllsh 
Algebra. Illstorv and Science. 
Somehow h* always gets by -We 
have begun to believe he Is just 
modest, or on report card day. he 
has as good grades as anybody.

sport News.
The Tigers maile a big show

ing at the D. H C. tourna nun'. 
The Tiger* played good In every 
game They beat Gustine IS to li.  
sud won over Melburn 2k to Ik. 
which was a good game The last 

I more It was hard to forg. t th.- > «*»•' T iger« were out played
! - d (m s  at i -•,**1 defeated hy i
j her for breaking in ou itou »•» The Tigers hope to win more 
night she had been to drunk that I g « » 1"" :n '»'•' future I hey wer- 
she hail tried to rip off her frock | profit'''! »" th-Ir trip to Hr wn- 
• ------ ' woodIn the bar-room 

Conllnui-d Next l**ite

J D

Gilmore

Nonsense.
“ I have Just made my will 

medical

MRS E
By

n THOMPSON
II leaving my brain to a 

I college "

' Odom "Yen' I can *

Angela thought of Lovat what 
to get him that would Interest him

see their I
j face when they get It." 
j Mr Nix "Ray. what are you go- 

_______________  ________________  Ing to he when you grow up?"
•ri r ,s i. 171 IT R-i' "Pm g-Inc to he a grandrne farmers or this place ar- , . . . .. . .  „  .___ . . . . !  __... fath«r anil Juat sit around andtaking advantage of the prett) . . ,, , , . ..I tell everyone how cold the winter«

wore, and things t did when 1 was

Welding

Expert

Repairs

. 1

Whatever your auto repairing needs, 0. 
D. Cunningham is adequately equipped 
and expertly staffed to do the job prop
erly. Ask the auto owner who’s used our 
service and you’ll learn their satisfaction 
with quality price.

Cunningham Chev. Co.
—m m < eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

path, with his suake and mon
goose already In action It amused 
her to watch him. though she saw 
at once that It was the old game. 
The snake was not killed, but was 
popped surreptitiously Into the 
sack for further use.

Angela sauntered under her 
parasol, alive to the drama around 
her. When »he had had enough, 
she took a car and drove to the 
Towers of Silence. There, front 
the Hanging Gardens, »he could 
see the‘ roof» of Bombay, flat and 
white, stretching along the ocean 
front The Marenia was a dot In 
the distance.

Angela thought of I<ovat. What 
could she get him that would In
terest hint at all? Something for 
his own adornment would please 
him most, although It was diffi
cult to pick up suitable gift* for 
a smart young man-about town 
She sighed and noticed that Peter 
had walked Into the lounge with 
(Mare He looked more bronzed 
than ever In hi* white rajah suit. 
She was radiant In cream-colour
ed »Ilk, a few shades lighter than 
her tanned skin There was no 
sign of Jenny. They found a 
quiet corner under the palms and 
ord< red drinks Peter leaned over 
the table and talked hard to 
(Mare, whose lashes fluttered a* 
»he listened to whst he said. He 
was so absorbed that he had no 
eyes for anyone else In the lounge.

Johnny wnlked Into the lounge 
and glanced iu the direction of 
Peter and Clare. He seemed ag
grieved and Angels wat< hlng him 
felt a little sympathetic as he 
stood um-ertalnly at the door. At 
last he cam- over to her table 
and drowned his pique In one cock 
tall after another. A flush crept 
up on his face as he kept his gaze 
on Clare, who was chatting In the 
most Intimate way with Peter,

"Where's the lovely Mrs Rum- 
Bird today?" he Inquired. Ilka one 
who must torment himself

" I  haven't seen her at all. An* 
told bUtt- "1 was tho only 

of ou. lot to

weather to get »cm« much needed 
plowing done.

Roy Thompson and children 
Bonnie and U-dlM-rt. were Sunda» I 

| visitors in the h--tne of Mr and 
Mrs. J D Crow of near Fairy. 1 

K. It Jenkins and family »pent 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Seay 

Joe Latham and Spencer Bul
lard were visiting In the J. 7.! 
Bu*': hnun Sunday

E B. Thompson, w-ife and dau 
gliter, Hllu Kin-, and 8 S John 
son and family were visiting Mr 
and Mrs Leonard McLendon of 
County Line Sunday.

Marcellous Rush who Is working 
near Falrv ap«-n’ the week end In 
the hnin<- of hi* parents. Mr and 
Mrs J 7 Rush

Mrs J L Bovett spent Satur
day In the R I. Thompson horn- 

Several of the young people of» 
thi* place went to the Rnink's) 
ahow this past week and reported) 
a good show

a hoy.'

—

E. H. Person»
ATTOttNET-AT-LAW

HICO. TEXAS

— J

MONEY AVAILABLE
— For—

FARM and RANCH 
IMPROVEMENTS
LONG TERMS— LOW  INTEREST  

Any Time Up to 36 Years

Interest Rates:

4 and 5^
Take advantage o f this unusual oppor
tunity to make needed improvements 
around your home.

BUILD  FENCE— REPAIR

s e e  a  e . McCu l l o u g h
Local Representative 

F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K

»

! Barnes & McCullough
“Everythin«: to Build Anything”

¿I£

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs Joe King and 
■laughter. Mrs Clyde Adams and 
little Miss Barbara Ann Adam» 
were In Guslln- visiting Mr 
King's sister. Mrs M J. Bum
garner and other relatlvis last 
week.

Mr and Mrs .1 O Pollard and 
Harry Stephen* were In Hamilton 
last Monday »'tending to busi
ness

Mr and Mrs John Prater were 
In Dublin and Comanche Saturday 
shopping, al*o visiting Mr. Pra
ter's daughter. Mrs. I)«-« Weidner 
and hnshand and little daughter. 
Peggie Frances

There has been quite a bit of 
sickness here the past few weeks 
hut they all seem to be Improving 
at last report

Truman Smith of Hamilton waa 
in Carlton Iasi Thursday vlattlng 
relative« and alao attending to 
buaiaoas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clyds Adams amt { 
daughter war* In Hleo laat Ska-! 
day vMtlag Oraadaotkor LsvdL

rynrrr rr ▼▼ tt tt t* tt- t t 'tt tt t t t t , tt- tt tt  t t t t  tt- tt- tt tt  tt tt tt- tt  •- *'? H TT T » * * . VffMT
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John Deere Planters
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT-- 

WITH A NEW JOHN DEERE PLANTER

The Only Planter With A One 
Seed Force Feed Drop.

See our second hand planters and
cultivators-BARGAIhS a plenty.

•nuMtm

G. M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HICO, TEXAS

k
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fasi ron TH E  W C O  N E W S  R E V IE W
1 11 HAT» JAWl'Alf 17, IBM.

<The M ir ro r
Editor-In-Chief - Mary Helen Hall 

Assistant Editor - - Louise Seago

PREFACE
Sana« may think thl* atory silly 
and not Ilk« real IK«. Thus« who 
to « «  dogs, however. will under* 

It.

OLD MAC
By B«n Cheuault. English III
It was two day* after the big 

show dasu In the ‘‘Carden’' 
when the "Chief" called me Into 
his office.

"Listen, wise guy," he harked 
“you claim you've a reporter and 
here It Is two days after the show 
and you haven t even been able to 
see Dent. If you don't have some 
kind of a story in here during the 
a»xt twenty-four hours, you're 
fired” '

It was because of this rubbing 
by the chief that I heard the story 
of Old Mac

At two-thtrty that same after
noon. I found myself In front of 
John Dent's bungalow. It was a 
small neat white bungalow with 
apple green shutters and sur
rounded by a clean well kept 
lawn.

John Dent was one of New 
York s most successful dog 
breeders He gained national fame 
when his St. Bernard dog. Tim. 
carried off high honors at the fall 
show.

After much wrangling with a 
Chinese servant, who apparently 
could understand no language e i 
cepi that of a flve-dollar bill, I 
succeeded In obtaining the Infor
mation that Mr. Dent was In the 
hack yard around the kennels.

With a feeling of envy at the 
Shyness of the "chink" servant 
and yet wishing to pat myself on 
the back for obtaining thts Infor
mation I made my way to the 
kennels.

I had an Instant liking for John 
Dent He was a tall, well built 
young man and the owner o f a 
most winning smile. The light 
colored summer suit fitted him 
perfectly, and he talked with the 
ease of a born orator.
• "So you want a story .«bout Tim 
here eh?" he asked rubbing the 
dog s bead affectlona'ely Well. 
I'm sorry, but the only story I 
know Is about bit dad and mo
ther

"The story !>egan hack In 1919 
when I returned from the war I 
had a small amount of money 
which was left me by my taih«r 
I decided to try some «pecitlat.cn 
and brought some land In Okla- 
home As I had predicted oil was 
discovered, and I made a small 
fortune As I hid always love«! 
dogs and I now had plenty <<f 
time I began to buy and rala« 
dogs

▼hen to add to my happiness 
I  married Nancy a few year* lat
er I purchased this little home 
and we hive been very happy to
gether Nancy shared mv love for 
dogs, and she could pick out a 
IBs rough bred at a glance In ' he 
summer of 1925 Mary arrived.' 
Nancy could no longer spend as 
much time with the dog« as she 
used to. because she hid to take 
care of Mary Our love for Marv 
toereased dally I thought she was 
the prettiest kid In New York ( 
She had large blue eves and gol
den curls Often we would take 
her with us to visit the dogs and 
by the time she was three vear* 
old. she loved the dogs newrly as 
much as I did I

That same year I purchases) tw o1 
St Bernard dogs. Old Mac. and 
Annie They were two of the greet 
eat dogs I ever saw Both of them 
were nearly as large as Miry Old 
Mac was allghtly the larger and 
the most liked He had large 
black eyes, and his ear* were 
creamy white, while the rest of 
his body wig dark brown Tim is 
Just like his father, same color 
eye« body and he even has (be 
same ways.

Everv evening we would let 
Vary nlav with Old Mac and An
nie Marv had learned to love 
them, snd we were not afraid 
that thev would harm her

It was on the fifteenth dav of

June in 1930 that my sorrow be
gan.

I To Re Continued)

The Science Club
Wednesday night found a small 

representation of our science 
| classes at school piddling In the 
laboratory. Chief Interest fell 
around the home-made arc light.

| the conductivity apparatua. and 
She etching of glass Also Mr 
Itogstead made an electric swing 
We expect to become very Inter
ested in our club and want to In
sist upon all science students to 

j take a part

Oncoming Wen I ora.
Miss Sara Lee Just handed the 

English III term themes back 
Very good grades were made She 
said that she had never read 
such an Interesting group of 
theme« She reported that three 
pupils had extra good themes 
Hen Chenault. Hoses Warren. A. 
C Hays. Albert H Little. Lusk 
Kandals. Johnnie Elkins. Loralne 
lo g  an Marie Leeth and Louise 
Seago. In this edition of the pa
per one of these themes will be 
published aa a aerial. The stu
dents chose any subject they wtiA 
ed for their narrative* and mogl 
of tbem were between ten ana 

I fifteen page« long
Feature tf you can—Jeanette 

; being the laughing stock Why 
does the want to know bow oth- 
V  girls hold theft’ boy friend* 
Mildred how do you do It*

I Lusky has a new flickering 
flame Mary Bob. watch your 

i step
Marie really “ holds her man." 

j Why la It that no other girl* got 
to dance with him Friday night’

Alher thinks dancing 1« "slasv.” 
j Why dlil Loralne cry Sunday 
1 night?

Wonder who Maela will flirt 
with now* Rrunk* Comedian*. the 
magazine salesman and the Camp 
Jov Show hoys are gone

The Plane Geometry students 
! are worried Mid Terms are draw 
1 Ing near and as you all know 
r we're kinder dtimh

tvsembly.
Mr. Masterson called assembly 

I Tueediy immediately after lunch 
and gave the students some last 
minute Instructions concerning 
the examination*. Only High 
S< hisil student* were present and 
no program was given

>4 h»’« Who la the wenli.r t la**.
one of our distinguished mem

bers Is Mary Hob Malone She has 
been with the class from the 
very beginning and baa always 
been on 'he honor roll Mary Bob 
la well liked by her classmate« 
and takes an active part In extra 
curricular activities May sucreaa 
and happiness . me t,- you Mary 
Bob.

The ♦«reeaest Yet
This h*ee years' crop of freah- 

men are greener than usual Here 
1« mid term and w* don t know a 
thing i Confidentially, the Sea
lers are just a* green but they 
have too much honor to admit It), 
but next term we all Intend to 
study aMr* aa<! try to be exempt j 
We always sa* that hut we are 
going to try and do it instead ot 
just saving ft

Yddltloaal wehjeet*.
This weeks' work conclude« 

one-half the work of th* rear At 
the beginning of the U «i half, 
solid geometry and elvTr* Will# 
be excluded, and shorthand econ
omics and commercial arithmetic 
will be added The new schedule 
has not yet been completed hut 
Mr Maaterson hopes to have It 
ready for use Jfioadar.

hampas beybele.
Manv ex-ltlng adventure« were

had at the dance Friday night
What makes Tmk say "Well* I 

think so*"
Ml«« McF.lror Ju»t refused to 

make a speech at the banquet
In th- garbage this week we

found some broken Christmas 
preaeuta and broken New Years'
resolutions.

To be called on unexpectedly to 
make a speech gl a banquet is 
very wearing on the nerves.

The Hepburn ere Tattler.
When we are at last getting 

over the three weeks' exams, we 
find those mid-term examination* 
coming on But it isn’t very bad 
because the exemptions make up 
to) it

Probably the main change we 
will will have la the change In 
English from Literature to Gram 
mar and many of us are thankful 
for that

Soil Conservation 
W ork Presented In 

Series o f Article*
i Editor's Note For the purpose 

of belter acquainting readers of 
the News Review with the pro- 

J gram of the Soil Conservation
| Service, today Is presented the 
! first of a series of articles deallug 

with the work of the Service gs 
It will be carried on under the 
direction of the regional head 

| quarters office located In FVrt 
Worth.)

landowner Invite* representatives 
of the Service to work out a plau
for his farm.

Activity of the Soil Conserva
tion Service in workm with far
mers Is prodicated upon the dos
isi cooperation with all Federal 
and RLite agricultural agende» 
operating In Region 4. In order to 
Insure cooperative working rela
tionships between the Strvlce and 
allied state agencies, there la 
within each slate a State Coordi
nator. There la alao a State Ad
visory Committee. Thla Committee 
In Texas Is composed of Louis P 
Merrill, State Coordinator. Soil 
Conservation Service, H H Wll 
liamaon. Director Texas Bxten-

1Build Up Cows to Overcome
M ilking Strain, ”  Says Van Pelt

Nurlrty
There was a sodal gathering at 

Mary Bobs Sunday night. 1 
think Lusk had a big time.

Pep Squad Tool hall Banquet.
The KWtball boys and the Pep 

Squad girls were honored with 
s banquet Jan loth In the building 
south of C. L. Lynch's Hardware 
Store. The tables were arranged 
In the shape of a V, and a small
er table was In the center tor 
the most important speakers. 
Table decorations of red and sil
ver sprigs were donated by the 
11 ico Florist. Mrs. Lane.

The program was opened by 
the Invocation by Arthur Land. 
Then the first course, a fruit 
cocktail, was served, after which 
the toastmaster. J E Lockhart. 
Introduced the lettermen. who 
responded with short speeches 
These were followed by speeches 
by the captain of the football 
•earn. WaJtch Gaudy, and th. a th* 
coach. Mr Rogstead.

The aecond course of chicken, 
dressing creamed potatoes. Eng
lish pees, pickle* and light bread 
was served Following thts course. 
IVpsquad save a yell and several 
of I he girls were called on to 
make short speeches Next were 
speeches by members of the fac
ulty and the guests. The third 
<x>urse was coffee and pie

Finally everyone sung and th«n 
hummed "The Eyes of Hlco."

Invited guests were the high 
school faculty, the members of 
the school board Dr P G. Hays 

| and Otis Hottaday Roth of the 
latter attended all the games 

I this season
The student* wish to thank 

Mrs H R Gamble. Mr*. P G 
Hay* Mrs Marvin Marshall. Mr*

[Jen.* Mrs John Clark and Mr*.
'Wright who helped In the kitchen. 
¡Also we thank Miss Harris for 
| making the place cards and the 
I «eventh grade girl* Mary Brown 
-turah Fran- >■« Meador. Roberta 

' McMillan Carrol Anderson and 
I Wvnell Stanford who waited on 
tables.

sion Service, and A. H Conner.
. . . .  Í Director Texas Agricultural Ex-

Delalled wora relative to «clung p .rjBWBt station Through thl» 
up of Region 4 headquarters ol- Committee cooperation with other 
flie  ot the Soli i onservaUou Ser- organisations and agencies Is el- 
vice in Fori Worth la now in !

! progress and will be pushed as 
ispldly as possible according lo a 

i statement made today by Louis P. 
Merrill. Regional Conservator, 
Announcement of the desiguitlon

The program of Ihe Soli Conser
vation Service doe« not overlap 
the plan of operation of any oth
er agricultural organlxatton or 
division hut rather Is carried on

of Ft. Worth a- headquarter* of ju j,, own particular sphere of 
the region, which is comprised of demonstrating a complete program 
Texas (except the high plain» 0j erosion control. Th«’ Service 
areal. Arkansas and LoutaUnu.| worh,  H,de b>. aidt. w)th ,,th,,r
was received thi* week from agricultural agencies in Hs dem-
Henry A. Wal, Secretary of oustralfons of the best means of 
Agriculture, through Mugli II maintaining the inherent fertility 
Bennett, th ie f ot the Service at o( fHrm land« and protecting them 
Washington. Office »pace ha« al- from devastating erosion 
ready t»ecii secured In the Nell I*

4 Mestili) adder» 
in*ie»‘l ol 

ihn b

4 Strong <*ll 
in vie ad o l 

■ h it h

4 High restii» le*el 
inorad  ol 

ehi» »

4 Good condii ton 
inorad ol 

ibiv b

I l l ' s  T IL k  iH III ’T CLOTHKH

T S. C. W. News Bureau 

DENTON. Jan 15 Much has

Hnr/aM Hit* YV ladshleld.
Perhaps you have heen wonder- 

'ing as did a New* Review re
porter. what happened to the 
windshield In Grady Harrow's 

[ car I'pon Inquiry It was found 
that the local mortician had a 
narrow escape about noon Tues
day of this week in a peculiar 
mishap.

Mr Barrow was going toward 
Fslrv when he saw three or four 
buzfiard* In the road near Mont 
Young's plaea- The butxards flew 
up oat of hi* path and he pro
ceeded at a fairly rapid rate, be
ing In a hurry to get out to the 
i ’WA road project to notify R. 1— j 
Howard of th- serious Illness o f 
the latter'« ton. Shirley.

After going a few yards from 
the spot where the buxxarda Dew 
up another one came swooping 
down right Into the windshield | 
before his face, apparently being 
blinded by the glare from the; 
g l« « «  Although Mr Harrow's car 
was equipped with safety glass. . 
the w indshield »a *  badly shatter-j 
ed an<t piece* of fine glaaa com
pletely covered the driver He 
was able to stop the car with hi« 
eves shut, and the only damage 
resulting was the shattered wind
shield and worse shattered nerves 
o f the driver

Anderson Ruilding
Most o f the personnel of the re

gional staff will g- lo Fort Worth 
from Llndale. Texas. where tem-l 
porarv offices have been main-' 
tatned for the p<t-t two months at

: ’ ' ' •  • • !  4 i a !  . V 4 • «

k ('t pending d« signatlon of tht* doth***. hut v#rv little «puc«* has 
»-* ■ uiaueut regional OHIO« locattou been devoted to a discussion of 

Supervisory and administrative j „ * t »hat the "very young" are 
direction of five units of field op- wearing Intensive r«**»areh made 
«rations in th. region will In* hy girls at Texas State College 
handled from th- Fort Worth of- f „ r Women (C1AI among the 
flee. These field unit* consist of young future feminine shoppers 
19 project watershed devnonstra «how» that at the moment they're 
tlons. t>o EOW .amp« 2 Soil a|| excited over the tricky rainy 
Conservation Experiment Stations day ensembles These include 
I Soil Const r\.«lion Nurseries, «Happily fitted and swagger cut 
and a Research Division raincoats or slickers, matching.

The 19 pro}« t demonstration* snug-fitting berets, and girl site 
are operating on definitely defined umbrella* made of the same ma- 
v.atembed area- of approximately t<,r)a] the ,||cker and beret 
twenty-five thousand aercas each. The coats are designed exactly 
Work on the Individual farm units aa grownup aister'a transparent 
within these areas Is determined „jjed silk slicker and thev're 
hy the suitability of the farm for ,hown In cheerful color» The 
an erosion control demonstration m-ut fitted ,oals have belts and 

- and the desire and ability of Ihe pockets and the umbrella* have 
farmer to cooperate In carrying unusual handles in matching or 
out the program of erosion con-1 , ,,ntra»tlng colors 

i trol planned for hi* farm In Little girls are anxious to have 
working nut a plan for coni roll- 0f the tiny twin sweater set*
ing • rosiou Ihe program best that are ft)l poular among the old- 
adapted to the t>. . ullar needs o f ; rr You’ll find these sweat-
the farm is applied lo each acre pr,  jn practically every shade on 
of the farm unit In some cases It tbs- color chart Gaudily striped 
.a possible to treat adjoining farms. rap* ami long mittens can alao be 

i ** 0#*  unit. purchased with them
I’nints taken nto consideration While you're cruising about th«’ 

ii developing an erosion control | department store* for youthful 
Plan for each farm are based onj creation*, take a look at the 
th»» proper uMlizatton of ' X 'h , p]«>atrd skating skirt* They come 
i're  of land on the farm B'**|1n plaids and make clever little 

j russlons of the special appllcn-■ ,.ns, nitiles when combined with 
tlon of the different phases of the . s||p.OVer sw eaters 
coordinated program which In-j Dr. sses for the very young gen- 

j eludes the varions phase* of for-1 Prajjon are following the nrlncess 
estry. agronomy anil engineering t «ty|e We see solid velveteens 
for successful erosion control .. *i|>. on simnle line« ornamented
will be taken up separately In a 
subsequent article of this series. 
It la well to state here, however, 
that the primary agent lea tiehlnd 
all erosion control and water 
conservation measures are the 
use of proper vegetative and cul 
tural practice« together. where 
necessary, with certain mechani
cal means of checking too rapid 
runoff of rainfall.

In addtilon to ECW' amp labor 
ax «liable for work In project

at the front with bright buttons 
from the tlnv collar at the neck 
to the hem Yoke frocks are popu
lar They’re made from almost ev
ery type of material and give 
ample opportunity for clever col
or combinations

Returning good for evil leave*! 
worry to the other fellow. I

Th* origlimi cow of generation* 
ago, from which today'* dairy cows 
rame, milked probably I.'*«' to 2"»*' 
potimi» of milk In the tir»! Hirx-e 
or four monili anti did Ii eas. y I- 
cause It was the untumi develop
ment of the matcriml or mother in 
«tinti, according lo D. II. Yanl'elt. 
not et I authority on dairying snd 
member of Ihe staff of Ihe l'ur:n:i 
l*niry l «-purl mein. He explain* that 
regardless of w hat might hn>* hap 
pened. what kind of feed »lie got. 
thl* mnther made milk enough to 
«tart Iter calf along Ihe right mad 
to development.

“When we Started the develop- 
merit of the dairy cow lo the i«dnl 
where she I* to iuy. especially in 
mllk-miiklng." say# \ anl’elt. "we
took ns our foundation ilo* already 
established maternal Instinct. Inten
sified anil developed Ii snd »trengtli- 
ened II by breeding, hjr selection, 
ami hy gi» Ing greater attention to 
right method* of management and 
a keener lu-igtit Into the require 
meni* of the cow from a mllk-mak- 
Ing standpoint. It wasn't hard for 
us to Intensify the tlrst Hire.* 
months, for those were Ihe natural 
milking months, hut for a cow to 
produce In three months enough In a 
commercial way to make her a pn*- 
tltahle animal to maintain on the 
farm or in the dairy «a t  hardly to 
be expected.

M i l k i n g  F u n c t io n s  In te n s if ie d

"It was definitely nece'-ary to 
lengthen uiwl stretch nut the milk
ing peritai, make It a ten or twelve 
months proposition rather than the 
short »pun of three or four month*. 
Man bus done that very thing. We 
have Intensified the milking func
tion In the cow to the po lit where 
today we think in term* of lo.iss 
11,o«i, or lir.tsw. p.,und average» for 
the year In the large herds. We 
timi »Ingle Individual* going s* high 
sa Iht.lssi pound* of milk for one 
year’s time, n very definite s|# lull- 
xatlon in one line of endeavor. Kv 
cry nmn associate.1 with tin* devel
opment linda pleasure In this ac
complishment nnd rightly so "

Through this milk development, 
YnnI’elt brings out i Iutc bn* been 
one angle thiu ha* been overlooked. 
"We didn't tuk« Into account the

fact that In the development of this 
t>ne function — milk-making -- w« 
added a decided strain on the other 
parts of Ihe cow. The strain ibst 
we have put on Ihe COW becau-e of 
11, is Intensification of one fuurtloa 
has been tbe cause of much research 
work to strengthen those faeton 
that will bring the rest of the cow's 
lowly up lo a par with Its milk func
tioning depart meni. As we accom
plish litis, we eliminate tlie source of 
loss thnt follows Incompleteness.

All Around Dsvslepmsnt
“ If we sturt with tbe bred animal 

the natural starting place, then oar
starting point to M M  this anima: 
into a (K-rfectly organised operatiti; 
inurbino should be Ihe two month» 
Iwfore »he calves—the dry period 
We stnrt at thin point bemuse dut 
lug the dry period. Just prior to re
production. we can Jevelop ant: 
build Into her vital elements tha' 
create a complete background on t 
par with her Inbred ability to pro 
duce milk. We develop a reason fur 
natural calving. We developn rensoc 
for her to do things In s logical way 
We withdraw the strain that cmi». 
retention of plncentn or afterhlrtl 
congested or feverish initier», d. 
lajed delivery, nnd slowne«» In re 
coTtry.

"tt hen ihe requireim-nts of th. 
cow herself are InkMI Into accour.' 
and »lie calves In nn easy, natural 
way, then we have the possibility of 
ensiling In on tlie cow's total ability 
to produce milk In volume. The tv 
ver*.- I» (rue when things are nr.
I««-teil during the dry period.

"We can say xftrv definitely that If 
we build up the cow In a nutrii Ion: 
way. If we obtain strength and vi
tality mi ii pur with her ability to 
produce milk, our tintami» not only 
Inst longer und ,verform more elTi- 
riently but we have a greater total 
profil from that performance.”

A bulletin "What’s lining on lr- 
I siile Your Cows" recently Issued l>> 

Purina Mill«, graphically brìi 
the handling of tlnlry rows on the 
basis pointed out by VnnI’elt. * "p- 

' les can lie obtained at any stör» 
liamlllng Checkerboard feed- er by 
writing to the Dairy Dept. Purina 
Mill*. SI. Lotti*. Mn.

Correcting vour own faults Is a

Special NO
We are now stocking a line o f Harness. 
We picked the exhibits now ready for 
the hardware convention opening Jan. 
21st.
New Leather Collars. Hames, Hame 
Straps, Trace Chains (lig-ht and heavy). 
Lines. Single and Double Trees. Clevises, 
Lap Links, Cold Sheets, Rack Bands. Mr. 
Bill and Alabama Sweeps at the Ri#ht 
Prices.

r
' w . L. Lynch Hdwe. Co.

“Get It W here They're Gol It“

IH I  R I I I  OF I HHIST
Sunday Jan 19. 19M 
II) a m Bible Clasae# Come 

and let’» study the Bible together.
I l a  m Preaching hour Sub- 1 

Ject. "The Way of Holiness ”
It 45 a m The lord 's Supper.1 
«  I f  p tn Bible Class for all 
i  1“ p m Th* evening preach

ing hour Subject "The Newness 
of Christianity "

Brra Stanley Oleaecke will d<’ 
the preaching Come and lie with 
U* In *11 <»f these services Th* 
public has a special Invitation 

We have more than a welcome 
for yon a message of life

RIT9 f t  PHI 1.0**«*PHY'

A swan song la music only to an 
enemy

Do not carry your flag at half 
mast

Moat of us are had enough even 
If we dont »In on purpose

Persons who hold diplomas are 
not graduated equally

You conno? learn very much 
while listening lo vouraelf talk 

The time to make friend« la 
when you don't need them

The least rompelent hollo for 
more par and less work

Bendine a book of (rare) la Í 
more profitable than firing about : 
hltndlv

I.orine Interest In the world 
doe« not qualify one for ’ »«aven, t 

Most people peddle the ' hough«* ’ 
of others

A person's »ge does not alwap* 
fell how old he In

An nnrnly tongue alwayn get* 
your Fool Into It.

Gold diggers ponses« an abn ad

it reu n considerable amount of la- v>'°  flieht, 
bor from WPA rolls I« being util
ized

Field work of the ECW camps 
assigned to the Boll Conservation 
Service, and not located In project 
areas, coverà whatever area that 
ran be satisfactorily nnd econ
omically worked within a reason
able radln» 115 to !0 miles) of 
tbe camp location Erosion con
trol demonstrations In the camp 
areas, however, are conducted on 
closely grouped farms tn prefer
ence to scattered Individual farm 
units Supervision of work done by 
the camp enroll««* Is under the 
direction of a technical staff per
manently assigned to each ramp.
The ramp technical staff Is super
vised by the Project Manager and 
atari of the Soil Conservation 
Service project to which Ihe camp 
Is assigned. Erosion control and 
water conservation measures put 
Into operation on the cooperating 
farina In camp area* are the same 
a* :hna<- sed (n project water 
sheds. th> principal difference In 
th-’ two «-l-up* being (hat the 
risiperating farmer In the camp 
area assumes responsibility for 
more of the work and for the fur
nishing of more materials and 
equipment In carrying out the 
r«-< onimended erosion control pro
gram

The relationship, or tbe divis
ion of responsibility, between co
operating farmers and the soli 
conservation service I« determined 
under ihe provision of n coopera
tive igre«-mi nt signed by both thei 
farmer and the reapun«thln| 
representative of fhe Service This] 
igreement which Is Operative for 
a period of fly» yearg, sets forth 
the complete erosion control pro
gram planned for Die farm and 
also prov dea for tb* portion of 
work to he done, and the amount 
of materials and eosiipment to be 
furnished by th* farmer snd the 
Soil Conserrstlon Service

Nn work la undertaken on any 
farm until the cooperation agree
ment Is - rned by both partie«. In 
addition It Is alno neeeaanry for 
the farmer to be a member of 
the Soil fnaeerv ittoa Associa
tion wh'i h la urgaotoefi to each 
protect and ramp Warp area TH* 
entire program of tbe Saputo# Is 
voluntary so tor aa lb* tarmar 
I* concerned *n«f ne ffirm in evwH 
ri4*ra# fnf 
tirai ero«fo«

Find
Out

From Your Doctor 
if the "Pain” Remedy 

You Take Is Safe.

NOTICE!
We are nov\ prepared to supply you both 

WHOLESALE A N D  R ETA IL  ON  
INDEPENDENT GAS &  OILS

Hubert Keltaf
Call 150 For Your Needs

J.M -imtogoó.
•  rftfttr« tp ß  j S

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's | 

Well - Being to Unknown ' 
Preparations

D E F O R K  you take any prepara- 
, moo you don't know all about, 
for the reJief of headaches, or Ihe 
pain* of rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he 
thinks about it — in rompartaon 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

W> s.ty this because, tiefore the 
d ivovfry of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called "pain" remedies were ad
vised against by physuiana as being 
o*d for the stomarn: or, often, for 
the heart And the diaeovery of 
Bayer Aspinn largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer Aspirin vear
in and out without ill effect, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about its sufety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is rnted among the fartrit 
method» ¡/cl discovered tor the relief 
"■ headaches and all common pains 

and »aft for Ihe average person 
to take regularly.

Y ou ran get real Bayer Aspirin at 
any drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name "aspirin" 

BAYEH

Bayer Aspirin

“YO U R  

j o b  IS 

NEX T“

Our business is printing. We have the 
equipment and the experience to do good 
work. Our prices are always moderate tend
rur service prompt.

If you are in need of letter-heada, circulars, 
catalogs, broadsides or booklets we can save 
you money, time and worry. Let ua submit 
samples and make estimate on any work you 
may have. You are under no obligation.

h &
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Mr. awl Mrit. O. L. Woodward

and Mr*. C. O. Maateraon wer« In 
llamlltou Sunday afternoon visit-1 
lug Morris Hlalr who was In thu 
Mauilltoii Hospital at that time.

Mrs. 11. O. Driver and daiighttr, ! 
Elvira, of lVamoll, D-xas. are 
here spi tiding a few days with: 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs (J. W. 
Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Write and 
B. D. Corrigan of Hamilton was 1 ¿<*u«ht*r, Iteggym oved from Fort 

a business visitor ln Hlco Wednes-1 " urt*1 lo week to make

'A A fflZ / M S

UNO
NBW . YORK

Buttons covered In Hlco by 
Miss lads Boone. All sites 34 2p

day.

Mr. nod Mrs. John Lackey were i 
tors in Hamilton Sunday.

DM SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
Cloak Repairing. M-tfc

0. H. Anderson left Tuesday 
hi* home in Waterloo, Iowa.

•r a vlalt In the Wiener home.

Mra. M. A. Cole spent last week 
Graham, guest of her sister. I 

rs. B. W. Slater.

Her. P. L. 8huler was In Gates- 1
lie Moaday attending a district > Mr* F*Wy was a r«c*nt

flag o f mlnlatera I wlaltor In Dallas and Mineral
-------- ! Wells.

I KEMM

Masterpiece note book paper. 
10c aide for Sc, and 5c note book. 
2 for 5c.—Porter's Drug Store.

their home. They spent the past 
several months In that city, l'eggy 
will enter school here nett week.

M. K. Paster and Wife 
Honored By Members and Krteud*

The Methodist Church was a 
I sceue of beauty Saturday evening :
[ when about fifty members and 1 
< friends of the church guve u re- 
I coption and shower lu compliment
to the new pastor sad his bride, ------- -------- -

•the Rvv and Mrs. i*. L. Shuler. After the bualneas session a \ fr«qu»*nt desire, scanty flow.
| After the arrival of the honor- very pleasant hour wus enjoyed 'urn " *  “ nt*. backache. Uet Junl 
lees and guests, the following pro- with the co-hostesses. Mesdames ! JV"1 u1*’ ‘«aveg. #to., in U*F
I gram was rendered: Hoad. Hill and Haines ,1'* * r* * “  *■*»•** Bukete.
| Piano Holo, Mid* Kona lie Kak-i Special mush* win given by Mr« > aua«r UxaJIve In four 4AJ*

Ins; Cornet Solo. Mary Brown. Warren, and readings by Utile 1 u<> P‘o*aod go back and gat
Mias Celia Kay* Hill * ° “ r , r! * uUr

A delicious refreshment plat« an' w 11 l**®'

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Proffitt anti 
l>aby. James Lee and Miss Marie 
Parker, spent Sunday In Waco.

M. W. WUIgham and family 
moved Thursday of this week from 
the A. 1. Pirtle residence to an 
apartment at the honn of J. p. i 
Dodgers. Sr., as the Pirtle family 
moved from Kort Worth to their, 
residence here.

Masterpiece Speller»’ Note book 
for 6c, 2 big 5c tablets for 5c at
rter's Drug Store. 1 G- C. Keeney were In Kort Worth

-------- i Monday and Tuesduy attending
Don’t forget the ainging at the “  Purina Keed Convention.
ptlst Church Sunday afternoon --------

t 2 o’clock. Bring your books Mr. ami Mr». O. W. Autrey 
d be present. , I spent the week end at Whitney

-------- j and Kort (iarham with relatives
Mias Elisabeth Boustead of Kl and friends

Vine Meador and family have 
moved lu the old J C. Hut hingHon 

. residence Just west of Dr. Hall's 
Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Sea go and residence, and Mr. W’ right amt

family who have bts-n living in 
the Huthlngson residence have 
moved near the school building In 
the house vacated by Mr M ailor 
and family.

Times Square rang with gay. 
and carefree, milling mobs on '
New Tesr’a Eve. Jostling around l . . . . . .  . ...
good naturedly. no one seemed l0 i »ccompuuled at the piano by Miss
have a care about anything as a 
New Year ticked onto the big I 
Paramount lock. Th* new ltla|to1 
building at 42nd am: Broadway, i
with its huge sign or a second 
floor establishment, u Chinese-!
American restaurant was a new | 
note alne last year. So, too. was i 
the atruture replacing aoine old 
theaters across the street It was .
all very gay. and I wondered C 1* * " ’ *^'*hton Guyton, 
what this year's crowd would b* 1 cotnpanled at the piauo by 
doing when 193« com. to an end?!
Will there be Interne I Nhips in u

HHpIng Band Class Mrt 
Wlth Mr». f.oad Jaa. 7.

The Helplug Hand Class or thè 
Melhodist Sunday School wus de- 
llghtfully «ulertalued ut tha In ime 
of Mrs J. H. Goad un ruefdgy uf- i 
teruoon, Jan. 7, ut tu i.gular 
social meeting

After thè business sessioli a

«T O P  GETTITO I T  T IG H T «

Malie T U » If&c Teak

1 «  J uni per oll.^'Bui'tni tea ve», 
et< . tu fiu-b out egee»» A  ids and 
waste mattar. Gel riè o f bladdar 
liriiatloa tbut cause» waklng iip.

Whig
ham; Vocal Holo, lu the Valley 
of the Moon." by John T. Dlk, 
an om puttied by Miss Lola Boone 
with a mandolin, and chalk talk 
by Mrs. Dlx; Heading, Naomi 
Jouea. Piano Solo, Mary Jane 
Barrow. Piauo Duet, Mary Jane 
Burrow and Mrs. C. L. Woodward; 
Vocal Holo, "Just a Hong at Tw i

ne- 
Miss

was served to Mesdumes and Mins 
es Burrow. Boone, Kurd, Gamble 
Garth. Goad. Hays, Haines. Hol
lis. Hill. King. Marshall, Malone 
Purcell. Kandals. Hussell, 
HtrlniA*. Wteggout*-, Wrlglit. 
Whlghum. Dave Jones. Bessie 
Warren, and a guest. Mrs l,une

What you know Is not deter
mined by the college you attend.

PtlKTRK’K DKf'G «TOSE

so spent the week end her« visit 
g her grsndparents. Mr and 
rs. H. M. Bowles

Mrs. Kulry Phelps left the lat
ter part of last week for Hot 

I Springs, New Mexico, to make 
Mr and Mrs J W. Dohonev. Sr. ! her home. She spent the past sev-

enjoyed the visit of their son, J | era! months there for the benefit
W. Jr. over the week end He Is a , of her health and decided to go

Mr. and Mrs It B. Gamble and student of Baylor I'nlverslty at hack t< remain for the present,
ghter. Melon, and Igtralne l-o- Waco. Mr. and Mrs. Hurshel Williamson

n were visit, ' I  in Stephenvllle -------- | moved her household gooda for
jnday. Mr an(1 Mrg Hlspy Newton | her. She rented her residence
„  . anti little daughter, Bobby Jean, here to Mr and Mrs. I. J. l eague,
Mrs Effle Talley and children apeB| a p .rt of thlg wwlt „  M<..j.,„d  Mi and Mr. Bernard Ogle
Pbrt Worth visited In the home i Olrk with his parents. Mr.« a . .  „  .  *-w i ». «i i» i r K  « u n  n i»  p a r e  n iher tether It J. Driskell. over Mrg j  j  j  x £ ton

week end

Mr. and Mrs Elmo t'anutson of

and arc residing In the Mingus apurt- 
I nient vacated by the Teagues.

-------- ! --------
Mrs. P. L. Shuler of Valley Mills t L  A iLonl Morris, of Hamil-

llfton »pent the week end here »P 'tit the week end here with her ton. District Clerk, was a visitor 
P Coston husband, Itev. Mr. Shuler, who Is with old friends In Hlco Tuesday.

of ths Hlco Methodist j While here he placed his name in 
I the announcement colunia of the

Ith her aiater. Mrs. C. P. Coston 
d family. pastor

, Church
Masterpiece Theme Tablet. 2 for -------- Htco News Review as a candl-

and Velvet Theme paper. 5c ! Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Green of F\>rt J •* *or Hlatrlct < lerk f<»r re-eiec- 
ie, 2 for 5c at Porter's Drug Worth were here Tuesday. Mr. *l*>ix Mr. Morris recently returned

Green having come to he present i r̂oni a ,r *l’ Atlanta and other 
at a meeting of the stockholders points In Georgia He was there 
of the Hlco National Bank. | around the first of the year when

______ | that terrlhlo snow storm struck
........ _ _   ...... ................. J. M. Nash of Waco, a s to ck -"h“ ' country His desire from hoy-;
Is. were visitors In Waco Mon- holder In the Hlco National Bank, bond was to visit the old honn

was here Tuesday for the annual . ld*ce of his father, a number of 
stockholders' meeting of that In-1 n'des from Atlanta, and when 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Slddons and stltutlon. (within six miles of It. had to turn
A. Billie, of Hillsboro, »pent --------  ' hl“ 'k on ■(' ,' 0un* ° t  the storm He
esday htfev visiting Mrs. Sid- i Mr. and Mrs Has Proffitt and! returned home a week sooner | 
n’s sisters. Misses Annie and ; son. Janie* I.ee, spent a part o f , f^ l,n planned on account,

ore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rurleson. 
r. and Mrs. Woodrow Wright and 
ra. Btrda Risme and daughter.

New York’s harbor? Will some 
selfish Individuals < ontinue to 
trade with heiligeren' countries 
across the sea and il-ag us Into 
another war? Will V  w York see 
an assassination, me king It the 
Sarajevo of the tn i ' European 
struggle? How mut h closer will 
we be to a dictatorship" How much 
more of China will benefit by the 
rule of Japun? Will th< end of the 
y* nr se«- the same *< t of useless 
|M>r»eriitl<>n of Innocent citizens In 
the Cnlted State» as *e saw dur
ing the World War when German 
horn Americans wen all under 
suspicion? Congress will argue 
about war materials Some will 
nty that ths* short list of goods 
now being prohibited from export 
Is far too long Other many oth 
er« far too short. Will men he 
worse hypocrites than they now 
are’  Or will some br.ive Individ
uals stare facts In t! fat < and 
know and say that to trade at all 
with countries at war will run 
the risk o f dragging 11s Into war? 
What will Times Sun.ire *ee at 
the end of another year’  Marching 
troops? Or another carefree, mill
ing mob?

• • •
If It would console the New 

Yorker any. he might go to the 
Greenhouse In Central Park at '.th 
Avenue anil 10«th. where the 
palms and orchids and th< 
periture are as tropb ds as you 
can be In New York In Jnnnary

A wedding march was then 
played and Hetty Ixickhart and 
Paul Kenneth Wolfe dressed as a 
brid" anti groom tame down the 
aisle and made their way to the 
minister and wife and escorted 
them to the east wing of the 
church, where a lieautlful white 
church, brightly lighted, stood. 
Paul Kenneth then presented the 
pastor with a key to the church. 
—and when unlocked. It was found 
that It contained gifts of all 
k ndr. After the unwrapping of 
the gifts, u social hour was en- 
J< yed it which time refreshment* 
were served

Itev and Mrs. Shuler gracious
ly expressed their thanks to the 
kind people of Hico for their 
kindness and hospitality, and 
then Invltiil those present to go 
to the parsonage to inspect th«' 
other lovely gifts they had a!- 
ri ady received from other friends

Mr«. Snyder Honored 
tilth Shower ttedne*dnr

Mrs Harold Snyder, formerly 
Mrs Lucille Parker, was given a 
grovery shower at the home of 
her slater. Mrs Itlspy Newton oh 
Wednesday afternoon It was a 
complete surprise to the couple, 
hut expressed a token of love from 
her many friends here.

Ht freshments were served to nil

Don’t Insult him who tries
collect what you owe him

to

J A P A N E R  O »
EOI! MAI« AMD KALT

tra â scala
«Sc S II. H i t  11 WOAKI At AM Ornaste» 
WrlH te  race M I S  -Tka fret» ASM 
TIm asir.** astiassi RaaaS» Oc. I M  Va»

MHS. I.IN \ IH * V il l in i P IM I
IT moti: u i« !  rin h n it it

tie Wleser. last week near Stamford visiting 
! her sister. Mrs I. D. Brunii and

Uncle Bob Parks of Kalry w as! family, 
town Tuesday attending the an
al stockholders’ meeting at the Mrs Volley Young of Waco 

Ico National Htnk. and stayed «pent the week end here with her 
ng enough to meet and greet a rather. It J Driskell Mr. Young 
w of his long-time friends. came over Sunday and spent the

--------  day In the Driskell home

of a severe cold he contracted Mr 
Morris has many friends In and 
around Hlco who are always glad 
to see him upon his visits to this 
city.

Mrs. W. E. It it-»el I Hostess 
To W. M. I*. Member«

The North Gírele of th«' W M 
U. of the Huptlst Church met with 
Mrs. W K Hussell on Mundav 
afternoon of this week Seven

Shirley Howard, son of Mr. and
R. L. Howard was taken to Mrs N. A I.eeth has returned 

• hospital In Gorman Tuesday home front the Hamilton Hospital 
ght suffering from pneumonia., w here she hns been for the past
Is hoped by the many friends of I three months for treatment. She is m e m b e r s  were Present 

e boy and family that he recov- doing nicely now and able to be 
a soon. tip Her many friends are glad to

--------  | know she i« hone again.
J. H tJim) Williams of the

The subject of the lesson was 
"The Conquering Christ." taken 
front the Missionary Study Course 
Book. The program waa enjoyed

■Ion community, and County Morris Hlalr was taken to theiby all presen! 
ttorney Ardell Williams of Ham-! H imllton Hospital on Saturday of 
ton were viadora In Hlco Mon- last week and remalaed thore un- 
y of thls wfek. J. K. 1« a candl- *H Monday of this week A 
te for Tux Aasessor-Collector nurse arcompanted th*m home 
Hamilton County. and ls taklng care o f hlm at nlght.

— — 1 His many friends hope he Im-

W. M. ! ’. Met With Mr«. Pierson 
Monday Afternoon

The Circle Kdna Mosley met 
with Mrs. Pierson on Monday af
ternoon of this week. Five ladies 
were present for the meeting.

Mrs. Belcher read the loth chap 
ter of John as our devotional, and

varro County, was h«Te a few children have moved from the o ld , „  pray,.r i„| by Mrs e . E. i 
a last week end lookjog after White residence in the north part ■ 

sn -«s  mil visiting friends. He of town to the Kal S'grist real- 
red th* News Hdvlew sent to ; dance near the \ FYntid'o*tal

A. Hilh-irn of Richland, Texas, proves rapidly from hia Illness, 
former resident o f Hlco who ■ -

oved away early !a«t year to Mr and Mrs Vern in HIP anil

nt Richland, xaylng he 
keep up With Hi#«. | .’?

liked Church Mr. and Mrs Alva Poteet 
1 have moved to the home vacated 
by the Hllla.

P A L A C E Mr and Mrs Dine Farmer and 
son. James, of Stephenvllie were

Duwson The Third chapter of the 
Conquering Chrisl was studied.

Next Monday. Jan 20. the 
Workers' Conference will meet 
with the Olln Church Tuesday at 
2 p m a Bible Htudy will be beld 
at the Hlco Church.

¡ID AT-

EWS

HICO

Ging«# Hagers
In

•IT PEHNOS"

T. MAT. A TITE—
George O' Alien

In
•COWBOT MILLION A IKK”

COMEDY

MAT. A MOT. TITE— 
lam  Bren TiTE m

Showing
•WOMAN WANTED*

With
Joel MrCree and Maureen 

OWalllvM
COMEDY

Him Lady Married te 
Illinois Man l.nst Week

Mrs Lucille t Wilson) Parker 
of Hlco was married to Mr. Har
old Snyder of Browning. Illinois, 
on Tuesday of last week In Ham
ilton. Judge J. C. Barrow reading 
the marriage ceremony.

G 11. Gollghtly of the Clalrette I (»te**Elder« and S Z T ' l . WHten* 
community was seriously 111 for, w m  (n Hlco am, hag niany
several hours Sunday night of, fr)<,n()(( thro„ hout 1h  ̂ commxin. 
ptomaine poison, caused from eat- )ty Th(> Kroom u not known h<. „ ,  
Ing Hah. A physician staved a ,)Pi( W|,j,ea of the cltlxena

In Hlco Sunday afternoon, and 
! were accompanied from here by 
’ Mr« Johnnie Farmer, anti Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Jones and son. Bobby. 

¡ to Walnut Springs where they 
I were guests In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ballard Strong

Kuueral services were held at 
the Hlco Cemetery Thursday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock for Mr« Li
na Dunnahoo. who pa» • d away 
at her home here Thursday morn
ing at 1 o'clock after an Illness 
of several weeks IG v W. I’. 
Cunningham, pastor of the Meri
dian Methodist Church conducted 
the services, assisted by Rev. P 
L. Shuler, the local Methodist 
pas or. Interment was made In 
the Hlco Cemetery.

Mrs Dunnahoo was the moth
er of Tom and Herman Munnerlyn 
of Hlco. and Is also survived by 
three other children. living else
where. She had reached the age 
of 7.1 years, and had been a rest- I 
dent of Hlco for many ye.trs She I 
was a faithful member of the 
Methodist Church She had rtiaib 
many friends who ext* nil tholr, 
tleepest sympathy to the bereaved, 
ones.

iV  Lecture al Tnrieton
Stephenvllie. Texas. Jan 14 — 

Dr C. P. Patterson of the I'nlver I 
slty of Tvxas. Department of 
Government, will lecture at John1 
Tarleton College on Saturday j 
morning. January 18i nt nine o’- 
ultM'k. <)

Author anti scholar. Dr. Patter
son has written a number of | 
books »«‘Ten of these being on 
government and om on history of I 
the negro in Tennessee. His text 
book. ’ ’Anirrtun Government,”  Is | 
widely tiseil over this country. He j 
ts a Constitutions) m-mocr.it anti 
ls opposed to the New Deal He 
believes In collectivism but Is a- 
frald of bureaucracy.

A golf enthusiast, he Is an ad
vocator of fresh air. Entertaining 
and Jovial In nature, he Is said to j 
put on a good show wherever he 
speaks

| present.
’ • m- personnel Included Mes-

tlames O D Cunningham. Herman 
Rhoades. Alva Poteet. Gertrude 
Jones. Myrtle Slaughter. Arthur 
Phillips. I) R Proffitt. C. J W il
son J H. Ellington. Clora Pow- 
• r i Lon la Cbaney N C Ratliff 
J It Ratliff. Wallace Ratllfr T 
p Siitt.’ti ,i e Va-», ngnl« s E
Ma - sensale. Rlspv Newton Mon 
Hall. Misses Marie Parker. Deltha 
Slaughter. Margie Marie Hall. 
Bobhv Jean Newton and Masters 
Itobhv Ratliff and James la-e 
Proffitt.

...TAX...
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR’S

NOTICE
For the convenience o f local tax
payers, I will be at the CITY HALL 
in HICO all day both o f these days—

FR ID AY  & SA TU R D A Y  

JA N U A R Y  24 & 25

Will have the tax rolls with me, and 
be pleased to transact any tax busi
ness with Hico people at that time.

R. J. Riley
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

Hamilton ( ounty

«V f , I f f  T «  M'T1 Ulf I I I  , IT  II 'I I f  T'fl IT I 1 >' »■»' » » M » M  Tf  r v -T-W f T Y Y  ^  ▼Y ▼▼ r r  I t  f t  Tt
-■^'^YVlViviVivl vi-. J- : : ï :  1 vlvAvAvivi'.Hiv ivi v iv i. 1.1 v i . L . .  i .  Ivi i v i . ivivAvlvl '--7

his bedside for four or five 
hours, but at present he Is on the 
road to recovery.

/•Wednesday— 
nllnm Beery and Jnrkle ('««p er 

In
■O’B IUrGM EfW r« BOY*
Pins Two Good Comedies

•Friday—
vlns, Dirk Powell and 
Pnt O'Brien

In
•PAGE M l« »  GLORY"

Oood Musical Comedy and 
Pathe News.

Mr and Mrs F. M Rlchbourg 
i and two sons. F. M , Jr and Hor
ace Clinton of Dallas spent the 
first of the week here visiting hi« 

. parents. Mr and Mrs C. D. Rich 
' hours They left Tuesday for Gal- 
i veston where K. M has a position 
, as assistant manager of the local 
' office of Miller Mansgemcnt Co.

of Hlco are extended the couple 
They are at present making 

their home In the Wilson rest-j 
dence tn the north part of town. NO UPSETS

Mr and Mrs W T Williams of

Mr«. Kns»ell Honored Mother 
With 12:30 Luncheon Jan. H

Mra. J. H. Barrow of Hamilton 
was guest of honor Wednesday, 
Jan. ftth. when her daughter. Mrs. 
J. B Russell, entertained at her 
home In Hlco with a 12:30 lunch
eon tn honor of the birthday an
niversary of the former. The hon

The proper 
fo r a oili<

treatment 
ous child

NMHMMM

For Ten Days I
A T  NORTON’S CASH STORp

— Everything goes at cost!!
—See the cost mark on

»8 CASH STORE

Carlton were In Hlco Wednesday 1 oree had been Invited to apend the 
shopping and visiting old friend* day with her daughter, and was 
While here Mr Williams came In agreeably surprised to find so 
to the New» Review office many guests had been Invited to 
and subscribed for the paper Mr ! assist In the celebration
and Mrs Williams like to keep up A pink and white color scheme
with the happening* «7 this part t was carried out In the table d»co- 
of the court«’ ss they formerly j ratlnna and appointments A
lived near Hlco: and have many crystal howl o f pink rosebuds and
friends here fern*, with lighted candles In the

I pastel shall«* formed the table 
centerpiece, and dainty place 

.^Icarda repeated lb* color note. 
Mr». Harrow waa presented with a 

I number of attractive gift».
1 Guests for the occasion were 
i Mesdumes J. F Chen suit. Jim D 

Wright. Gordon Barrow of Hamil
ton. Dick Hollla. Grady Barrow, 
J T Mix. George Hlrlnger, Roy 
Masslnglll, Ruth Poteet. Annie 
Waggoner, Rarto Gamble, John 
Lackey. Belcher. Carrie 
John Haines, Marvin 
Luak Randal»
Bussell. Mrs 
(Ron. and

1!

A ctranunq dote today; a smaller 
çuanirty tomaeraw. feas each time, 
until bmmU mod no help at all.

A N Y  mother know* the reason 
when bar ehtfri stops playing, eats 

little, is hard to manag* Conatipatian.
Hut «stadi a pity *> tew know the _  
serai hie way to ant thuiga right!

T V  uaxliuary lasativea, at even 
strength, M n y  all Input

? Ä S B
be rotatami The doua cnn be 

aanctly atetad lo soy age or need.

Bqtad Umetta» i»

mnsUnaUofi
irrd The tki

New
Arrivals

Spring
Suitings

—  JUST RECEIVED THIS W EEK —

A most varied assortment of Dress Materials. We want 
you to see them. They are Beautiful, New Bright Pat
terns— they are Smart.

Slubin Crash for Sport Dresses .................... -_25c
Printed Linen Crash for Sport Su its-------------------  25c
Sudan Sport Cloth in colors ......  29c and 35c
Comanche Coating, Blue and Red --------------------49c
Ki-Ki Krash, Sports W ear  .39c
Checkett Sport Cloth  39c
Shan-Lin, Beautiful patterns..............   49c

A L L  N E W  A N D  SPAR K LIN G  

SEE THEM NOW

G. M . Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HY, gUpM
» M*!»a*.
Marshall, HICO, TEXAS

. VlUL

• ./■

%
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Iciting Newsmen toWitness Hauptmann Execution]
Colorado Songbird HELL-BENT FOR ELECTION

P o u r

NfcW YORK . . Miu Jom-pline 
Antoine (above-, ,'uung American 
coloratura soprano' of Boulder, 
Colorado, won much praiac from tho 
critics in hrr Metropolitan debut in 
the opera, •• Mignon” . The National 
Musi.- League later eutertaiAevi her 
aa an honored gm-atfp.A-1; S F *--— ~ ---- *

NEW YORK . . . Her*1» the first 
peek at Bpring apparel, an aft' rn u 
ensemble in green. The wool, n 
a*ragg>-r eoat in three-quarter length 
has ita alee res edged with natural 
lynx. The print silk ctwpe .Iri-a# biu 
an unusual scarf like neckline.

P.A.S.

Home Hans f>>i \\ »men

| Texas Boasts Only Boy Quadruplets

Baseball President

liitrbaia r>al/ (ahose), hoiue ec<m- 
oiuist snd graduntc dietitiaa, u the 
newrst inrmher - 1 this nrwspapcr 's 
•taff Her new frature will a| (war 
uli ier the title of “ Bringing Home 
the Karts”  the Srat articlee ip|war- 
ing ta this uuue Barbara I’ ah has 
had eitrasiee eiperience in writkng 
and railio br.adrasting, trlling 
Wnnirn what to sertr, ho» tu lerer, 
•-itertaia and .  budget houacholj 
laconws.

BROOKLYN. N Y. . «  . Mrs 
¿ame* Mulvey (abort), daughter of 
B. W Mr K errer. M, president of 
the Brooklyn National League hase 
hall team, succeeds her fath«-r is that 
•flirr ta actively manage the club ‘a 
affaira.

BEAUMONT, Tex. . . . Here are the ABCD 1’erricone Quadruplet« at 
aia years of ngc. They are Anthony, Bruno, Cnrlo and Donald. Theit 
mother, Mrs. I'hillp Perricone says as babies, Bruno was the slightest and 
is the brightest. She thinks the slightest of the Dionne quintuplets trill also 
bu the smartest

This Little P ig Takes Himself to MarketSick Mobster

i t e m ' s  a  BUM.OIN& fwu

0» »iU O N * Ot£R YOBtR. 
*HO ARt * 0 A*jhG Oh T*E 
TKfcO«tf THIS COUNTRY is

g o in g  to  be flo o d e d

*  VJN SH lN t TmS YEAR

— it's am tm iH G  factory

CHICAOO . . . Tommy Tntihy 
(above), last of the mobster 
* ' Tonti V Uang”  la now In the 
hands of the (l Men, «ho have 
trailed him since 19113 He was rap 
turrd la bed. a tuberculosis m< slut

NEW YORK . . . Down in Siam they uinkc Mr. 1‘ig furnish his owa 
transportation on the vay to market, nt shown above. The American 
Management Association thinks this the oddest job of commodity packaging 
yet discovered. The net-like crate i* made of flbre-vinea and provides 
land holds for steering and anchorage purposes.

Design'd m Sizes 12. 14. 16, 18.
ÍN' IO, 3 * ."»« Vi and 38 brat. Size 
16 icquitm IV» yard ot S4 inch
malrfir. fur t' • Id.'..sc and 2%
vard» le» t. *

Deigned in Sire*- 14. 16, 18, 
20; ¡2. 34 38. 40 and 42 Sire 16 
requires 4y* yards of 39-inch ma- 
tenai

Designed in Sire« 34. 36. 38. 40, 
42. 4* and 4»> Si/r 36 requires 4% 
fards of 3V inch .ii.trruL

[Entered john t a r l e t o n  a g r ic u l t u r a l  
COLLEGE, I9 IS .  FINANCED SELF AS 
ATHLETE, L IB R A R IA N  /

[LATER C A R E E R  A S  F A M O U S  B A L L
Fl a y e r  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  c h i l d 
h o o d  A D D I T I O N  /

LvO CHILD PLAYMATE DURING FIRST SEVEN  
YEARS. FAITHFUL COMPANION WAS CARLO, 
LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG,THAT WOULDN’T 
EVEN LET DAD SEGRIST SPANK LITTLE KAL! S A Y !  I’M  GOING 

TO USE T H IS  1 
n LIBRARY OFTEN«

r SOMEDAY  
THEY'LL PAY 
TO SEE ftT  
S 0 0  THIS /

f  MY PAL AND 
^ \\  PROTECTOR i

Jo in e d  u s  n a v y , 1918, a s  a p p r e n t ic e
IN MEDICAL CORPS. PROMOTED TP CHIEF
O F F IC E R  !

QnvESTCD BASESALL EARN INGS IN R IA L  
ESTATI, 1911. BUILT SUCCESSFUL B U S IN ESS  
NOW VERY ACTIVE IN AMERICAN LEGION  
W ORK...HO0BIES i B O Y S  AND G IR L S  -
LOVES 'E M  *

THIRD BASEMAN OF OALLAS ST EE R S  FOR 
S IX  Y E A R S .

BOYS, HAVE A  
»LITTLE P IL L  '

DARN YOU, 
SEGRIST /

RMt. SEGRIST/

falWH» SIMMONS U N M M fTY, 1919
ru m  iM i m  <m g m m  m

& A N A S B D  O M A H A ,  1 9 2 7  1
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IREDELL ITEMS
AllHW S T E L L A  JO.AL.S, I o ra l C o r m p o id N l

Mr. *Bd Mrs. Steve Bateman 
•n<l »on* h*Vr mu veil lo town from 
Sl>iIn« Creek and are UvIuk In 
the Chaffin hoime on North (Side. 
Mr. Bateman 1« In bud health uud 
was taken to Temple thli week 

Mr«, Harve Sawyer la vlaltltiK 
relatives In Laredo, Texas 

Mrs. B. L. Mitchell and Mra. 
juikaon entertained the W M s 
Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. Mit
chell's home. On account of the 
weather being bad. a very amull 
crowd was there They had a fine 
tltne, had aeveral Kumei. and re
freshment* were served.

Mrs. Patterson and Mrs Nola 
Freeman and Susie were visitors 
in Hlro Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs Hill Newman and

Virginia l.oi ker visited Wlldu 
Lawson of IMkevllle from Thurs 
diy until Saturday. Wilda return
ed home with her and spent the 
week end.

Mrs. Herns and ehildreu spent 
the week end in Cleburne with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Conner.

Misses Jewell McDonul and 
Ituth Miller spent the week end in 

Mr. Hrasheur Is Improving and ; Meridian with luivern Davl*

They played Walnut Springs on | 
1 Friday nlKht and defeated them i 
6<i to 7.

! It ran be seen from this report 
| that Iredell only lost one game 
[last week, and they liav* n't lost! 
uny this week so far. How do | 
they do 117 Team work and hard 
practice are their biggest helps.

PAUE HEVE«

must be done and done quickly 
about old.age pensions on a blg-
ger and faster scale. It Is entirely 
unlikely that anything like the 
Townsend pluu of $200 a mouth 
for alt aged persons will b* voted 
but the pressure group of Town 
»end Clubs which have been or

CAKD or  THANKS

We wish to again expraaa our
thunka to you for the lovely gifts, 
the most excellent program, » " *  
delightful reception accorded ua 
on last Saturday evening. We 

| hope (hat with the paaalng of Ah*

able to sit up some every day.
Mra. Kd Dunlup. Mr. aud Mrs. T 

V Davis, Mra. Klnls Davis, and 
T M Davis, Jr , were In Staphen- 
vlllc Friday.

Miss Weluu Hlue spent the week 
end In Meridian with her sister, 
Miss Lot* Hlue.

Mrs Hud Mitchell left Sunday 
for Abilene to see her sister, 
Mrs Alice Cox. who Is very ill. 

Mr aud Mra. Marvin Tidwell and
children have moved to the Woody i ,,,n ,luv'' nioved here from Hleo 
farm vacated by Mr and Mra an'1 ur*' llvi»K In the puraouage.

Jimmie i ’arks Wyche, the liahy
lliiniwr **r* and James Wyche,
_  .... celebrated his first birthdsy Jan

Dsvea.
Mr. and Mrs. Kotiert 

and son have returned from Abi
lene where they have been for 
r  onetime.

Mra. Rhodes. Mrs. Hortense 
prater snd baby. Mrs. Hus Kvass. 
Mrs. Berna and baby and Miss 
Stella Jones visited Mrs K (). (

10. A fine dinner was prepared
for him at his home and the fo l
lowing ones partook of the feast: 
Mr and Mrs Arch Parks. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Purks, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Lee McDonel left a few days 
ago to Join the navy. He left from 
Dallas Lee Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duff McDonel and Is a nice, 
good hoy. Ilia friend« hope he 
will make good in the uuvy.

Huy Tidwell was ill a few days 
this week with the flu

There were some singers here 
Sunday from Meridian. Fairy and 
Spring Creek All com*- back again 
and bring others. We want our 
singing class to be a good one, 
for we have a good president.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Tidwell were 
In Meridian Monday.

Mr and Mrs Frit* and children 
who live on the hill in Mr. Mo- 
Heath’s house have moved to the 
Webb farm, vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. DeWItt Koyal who moved to

Hilly Question.
Mr. Howard was Instructing the j

History I Cls*s In the story of Washington, Jan M.__The 74th
Lot’s flight, lie said Congress which lias just convened

•■j.ot was warned (o take his for *,a **•<‘*«<1 «ud final session Is
wife and daughter and flee out of I *7 ' " *  \h*  I T ”  th .........— — .................- ...........-
o .a  ,.< »v  u i i i r h  w iiv  \ u M t i  t r *  I , . * ' °  1 uoflnUhfd p i <>k i  win M ild  t i t t j  e x p r e s s i o n s  from all m e m b e r «
the tlty, which was about to be some of the knots mure securely.| Congress and announced

gauixed all over the country has : 
more votiug strength Itehtml it \ 
than even the lionus. Its method 
of organization and Its tactics are 
very similar to those of the old \ 
Anti-Saloon League.

Just before Congress met, the 
Townsend organization demanded

of i
that it 1

days we may be privileged to re
pay at least in part this expres
sion of your love.

Sincerely,

REV. AND MUS P. L. SHULER.

destroyed. Lot and ils wife got ¡while considering what Is required i had 39 pledges of support, 14 re
■  u f u l v  u a u v  \ ! n W  H:« u l i v  g l i t i l t i i i l  ' i l l  f l i t *  u  :i v  t\f m > u  f o u l e i l u l L , »  I . . .  . .I plu-H from members who Mid 

of 1 they had not yet made up their
safely away Now hn any student ‘ In the way of new legislation 
a question to ask?" i A great deal of th< action

la-fly Holland rat-.d his hand . this session will he taken with on© 
and asked “ Please Mr Howard, «ye on the Supreme Court. If all
what happened to the flea?’’

A HtudrnlV lament.
The most comlsniptlble. low- 

down. miserable, ung eteful. spite
ful. hateful, underhanded, double- 
crossing, craven. c< warilly, des
picable. unbalanced unprincipled.

of the laws of the last two years I 
w hose constitution tlity has been 
< iiallengecl could !«■ passed on by ' 
the Supreme Court at once, it ' 
would save the Senators and Ite- * 
presentative-s u lot of time and 
worry.

Daves and Mrs Clifford Daves I 
Thursday afternoon

Mrs. lone Blue returned Sunday 
from near Ennis where she visit
ed her slater. Mrs Stella Flee- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley and chil
dren have moved to the C ra ves  
building, vacated bv Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Milam, who are living 
with her aunt. Mrs. Deatherag©

A social for the young folks of 
the Methodist Sunday School was 
en)nved by them Th’ersdiy night 
at the schoal auditorium. He r and 
Mrs. Craig came from Walnut to 
help entertain them All had a 
fine time

Mrs. W. E Bryan and her
grandson. Billie Bryan, spent the
e.ck end In Dublin. ¡Locker snd children

Mrs. Scales M r.^ t.regorc A l-j „  d Mr,  „  
ten Dawson and W E Bryan 
were in Meridian Friday 

Mlsa Cathrvn Oldham has moved

S Sande-rs, Mrs Horace Whitley, the Conley farm 
Mrs. Cli.iiieellor lend Mrs. Flor-
ence Werodey and seen. All had a 
fine* time uuel «-II joy eel the dinner 
very murh. The* hemoree rcelveel 
aome nice presents, 

j Misses Ire-ne* Huekaby. Lillie 
Turner anel Betsy Femts spent the 
week e ml here.

Miss Juanex Sanders. Louise 
Hensley. Marie Everett and Marie 
Coselin spent the week end in 
Whitney with Mr anil Mrs Char
lie Basham.

Hrn - Tulwell, who was ill 
with pne'um mla. has recovered 
anil ts working In his uncle's 
store. His friends are gUel to see 
hint again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Locker and 
children of Waxahachie spent the 
w ok end with tils father. W T

Mr anil Mrs John Ka.vlnr of 
Meridian visited his mother Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mrs Ellen Harris of Black 
Stump Valley community, spe-nt 
>e few days this we*ek with Mrs A. 
L. Harris.

R. J Phillips has took charge 
of the filling station on the cor
ner that was run by I. D Hurt.

Misses IVarl anil Marie Fouls 
are the owner« of a new car and 
it is a beauty.

DRAGON’S DEN

As Congress met there was a 
refractory, preposter is. phlegm- long list of measure-* on which
atlc. backbiting. unscrupulous .there has 1» en no rinal adjudica- j »U l adjourn by Easter
scurrilous scounelrel I know of tion lev the lllgh Court. Most 
took the answers I file heel from 
tile professor's desk uud didn't 
bring them hack until after the 
exam.

minds, 2 who declined toanswer ! 
aud only 5 who state-d that they j 
were- definitely oppoaed to the , 
preeject. And tHat was only the ; 
first fruit of the e-arly pressure 1 
which all of the- members are- 
beginning to feel

l.eelig He*shell lore© a »led 
Tile president is said tee have I 

expressed the desire, if not the 
belief that tills session of Cun

It
esn be set down right now as a

(irosi Ing Wider.
Old Friend of It L Hate s 

I haven’t seen Mr Rates 
years Does he still part his hair 
■ -i • ho mobile ?”

Mr Howard: “ Yes. he still
parts his hslr in th* niieldle. hut 

lnche-s wide

e-ag* i i> awaited was fh. declalou | f#rt '1ha, nothin* of'that sort will 
on 1 he A A A Secretary AA allace | happ,.u The boys will stay in ses-

I sion until the uominstlug ciinven- 
I tions and perhaps after that. 
.There are too many political ts-

hac a hill already prepared to o f
fer tee Congress In the eve-nt that 
th" Supreme- Court rules that th© 
Supreme- Court rules that th* pree- 

'Well i cessing taxes are- illegal. It is the 
for 2<i | firm Intentleen of both the Ad

ministration and of Congress to 
continue- ben fit payments to ag
riculture. whether the- funds are

: the part is about fh 
now." —CHASER.

Altman
By

MH8. J. H. lie A NELLY

sues coming up in this most poll-1 
that year since 1932, and every 
member *uii<l almost every Senator 
feels that he has to make the 
best o f this opportunity to
strengthen his position with the 

' -rived from processing taxes o r , <<f h|lt (liMrt,.t or
from some substitute form of ex | S)/nator Jt<,r»h's Ofko Vtnel 
Use taxes or are merely paid , r(>w,.d ,,„dldacy for the Hepubli-

I can nomination has focussed at 
tention on his ree ord In r©«pe< t

! cut of general revenues.
I There I» »  general agreement, 
i rmnng those wb>> keep a close- 
l iv e  on the effect* of Washington'« 
! sctlons

her beauty shop on the corner, 
where Mrs. Bennet Whltloek had
her shop. Worth

Abe Myers and Willie Phillips | 
we-nt to *©e Mrs. Ian- I'hillips In |
Fort AA’orth who is very 111 They i 
went Friday and returned Satur-i 
day. a:id repeirt her a little better.

Mitchell anel 
son spent the week end in Breck- 
enrldge- with her parents. Mr. anel 
Mrs. Corley.

Mr. aud Mrs. Kainholt and chil-

Typlng ( lass (lets Practical 
Experience.

Practical experience* is the mot
to of the Iredell High School 

I typing class As a resulting activ
ity from th«- present unit on busi
ness letters, the students in the 
class will spend the next three 
months *lntng part time* steno
graphic work for the business 

j dren and some friends from Fort j men In tow n In order to get *oni©i
Porter actual experience In this work

At present each member of the- 1 
« lass has achieved a splendid av-

and Mr. and Mrs.
Strange anel children o f Walnut 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Strange. Mrs. Kalnholt Is his 
sister unei I’orter Strange is his 
brother.

Mrs Lucy Appleby who 
working for Mrs. Norton In

' > CHICKS
KKEVfcVH BKEB-TIM .U  

j EGIIORAS
I have been breeding Leg- 
hnrna for 14 years and have- 
developed s strain that is 
unsurpassed for size and 
production.

Inrghator* Mow Located 
In Hlro

Still operating the Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
Baby chlx, started chlx. pul
lets In stork. Let us hatch 
your eggs. Wc set every 
Monday.

K E E N E Y ’S
HATCH ERY

—  H ICO  -

t  spe-nt the- w e k e-nil at horn«’ 
g Mr and Mrs N. T dann

•-rage- something between 2o and 
25 words per minute. Individual 

I progress In speed and decreace of 
Is errors are recorded on praphs In 

Mico, order to keep before e-aeh student 
Í his dally advancement. The work, 

ami offered this year for the first
hlldren who live south o f town, time-, is given by W C. Perry. -urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Stringer had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs Mack Falkner f Dublin. Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Stringer of Carl
ton

Mrs Lola Waldrop of Shawnee, 
Ok la , returned to her horn*- Sat
urday after vialting Mr. and Mrs. 
C F. Young anil Mr and Mrs. J 
W Waldrop for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bingham, | 
Mrs Sanders and \->rtna Ituth 
Muildox of Hamilton vlsite*d Mr 
Bingham's parents. Mr. and Mrs | 
Wiley Rlngham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Itailshark of 
Rising Star visited 
and Mr and Mrs 
Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Craves were 
Hamilton visitors Fr dsy and Sat-

vlslteel her brother. R. Y Patter-! principal of the grammar ae-hool. 
son and family Saturday night. (The course has as each primary 

The singing class met Sunday aim the* fitting of the students for 
afternoon in the Methodist Church ¡ work in the business world, 
anil a fine crowd was present and
good singing was done Wiley Day 
was elected president. T. M. Mit 
cheli, vice* preslili-tit. and W. A. 
Pylant. secretary. We have the- 
singing every 2nd Sunday at 2:3o 
every one come.

Mr and Mrs. Partaln and chil
dren who lived on the- Matt We*eks 
farm, west of town, have* moved 
on Mrs Saille French'« fHrm close* 
to the mountains, south of town

Mr and Mrs ftrvllle* Nvster. 
who live on the White ranch close- 
to Meridian, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
He-nry Loader.

Mr and Mrs. John Moore anel 
.-hllelren. Mr. and Mrs Ernest* ' 
Lowery were in Dutdln Saturday 
ufternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Krn st Taylor and 
family of Fort Woith spent Sun- 
elay In the home of Mr. anel Mr«, 

girls and boy« met the (Ernest Lowery
Mrs S T. Wilhite o f Desdemona 

visited relatives here last week

. _  —  —

OLDEST EUROPEAN DISCOVERY  

A G A IN ST  STOMACH TROUBLES  

A N D  RHEUM ATISM  ACCLAIM ED  

BEST BY LATEST TESTS
Since 17M thousand* of people have regained their nor- 
(knl hnaltk after years of Buffering from atojtach trou
ble* of a ll types, such aa constipation. Indigestion, gai
and soar stomach wklck are tke basic factors of oarii 

Mck hleeid pressure, rkeamallsm, periodic 

keadackes, pimples on fare aad body, pains In the bark,
«Tar, TMda«? «$4 bladder disorder, exhaustion, la** at

•k ep jted  appetite. Those sufferers have not used any
man-made Injurious chemicals or drugs of any kind; they 
bave only uaed a remedy made by Nature. This marve- 
lou* product grow* on the highest mountain peaks, where 
It absorb* all the healing elements and vitamins from 
the inn to aid HUMANITY In distress.

It t* composed or 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, ber 
rle* aad flower* scientifically and proportionately mixed 
and I* known at LION CROSS HERB TEA

LION CROSS HERR TEA taeies delicious, acta wonder
fully upon your system, and Is safe even for children 
Prepare It fre*h like any ordinary tea and drink a glass
ful once a day, hot or cold

A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS: makes 
you look and feel like new horn If you are not aa yet 
familiar with the heneflrtal effects of this natural rem
edy LION CR08S HERB TEA try It st once and convince 
yourself. If not satisfactory money refunded to you

Try It and convince yourself with our money-back guar
antee.

One week treatment Pl.nn six weeks treatment p.'..nn 
In order to avoid mistakes In getting the gpnnlne I,ION 
CROSS HERB TEA. please fill out the attached coupon

Llo - Pharmscy. Dept 7083
1180 Second Ave,
N. Y CMy. N. Y.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find $ for which please send me
treatment* of the famous LION CROSS HERB TEA.

NAME 

ADDRBAS 

C IT Y  . . . \ STATE

I Tede II Yirlorlou«.
Monday night thè sixth and «ev 

cnth grad 
l'nloii >1111 boy« and girla basket- 
ball team*. Iredoli was vlctorlou» 
in ÌK>th game*, wlnnlng thè girl«' 
gain*- at a score of 12-7 and thè 
boy»' wlth 32-17. The game wa* 
thè flrst of thè »elisoti for each 
team.

Suturilay night thè sanie team« 
will play thè t*u  grommar school 
team» frolli Eulogy.

upon business trends, 
that there will be an Increase in 
the hiiylnr of farm products fol
lowing the Supreme Court's de
rision whichever way It goes 

Await Man» Derisions 
A more Important Court decis

ion will be that on the Guffey soft 
¡coal regulation act The expecta
tion is that this will be held un
constitutional. on the ground thai 
the tax impoaed upon coal produc
ers who do not conform to the 
terms of the law is a penalty 
rather th.-n an excise tax It w-as 
on exactly that ground that the 
Supreme Court some y.-ars ago de- 
oiared the Child laibor Law un
constitutional.

m ul Cncertainty as to the Court’s 
Mrs Kailstutck 1 ruling on the Guffey Act Is ex 
Doyle I'artuln ' llw't*'d to delay action by Congress 

| on other regulatory measures fcf- 
feettng business

The Supreme Court slso has 
iwfyre It questions of the consti
tutionality of the Tennessee A’alb-y 

the Social Security Act, the 
AA’agnor Labor Helatlon* Act, the 
Railroad Pen«ion Act. the PWA 
Slum Clearance program. the 
Potato Control Art. the Tobacco 
Control Act and the Bankhead 
Cotton Control A< t Some of these 
Will lie paasetl on between now 

I and June, aome will not get to

to the New Iteal. On the 17 major 
1 New Deal bills Mr Borah has 
supported the Administration elev
en times And on that record rest« 

¡the opposition from within his 
, own party, of which former Prea- 
> blent Hoover Is the Spearhead

Dry Fork
«V

O PAL DRIVER

i Mra Hufford Pittman and baby 
of Stephenville. is here visiting 
her parents. Mr snd Mr* Jim 

jSeago
j Mr. and Mrs Alvin links and 
* family of Greyvllle. visited Sun- 
| day In the home of Mr. and Mr* 
i S H Tudor.
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Able« and 
son of Hloo, spent Sunday night 
and Monday In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Murrell Abies and fam
ily

Mis« Attic Columbus spent Tue 
silav in Hlro. gui-Ht of Mrs Elmer 
Abb s

Do not let the bad weather 
Interfere with your portrait 
photo- We have artificial 
light that will enable ua to 
make instantaneous expo
sure here at the studio.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO
HICO. TEXAS

Mrs Janie* How ne and bahv are , *l‘' P,,ln* ° f  a lou r ’ ruling until
s'lster I Autumn Therefore it Is possible

,1 limonai Issue of

Assembly.
The juniors and seniors pre

sented a musical program Monday 
morning.

The feature of the program was 
a novelty number played by W il
ma Husaell on her violin and 
French harp.

there will t»- no clearcut Cosati 
which either j 

advantage in i 
Presidential cam

P. T . A.
P T. A met Tueaduy night. The 

morning Home Economic* claas 
gave s one-act play. The evening 
Home Economic* class presented 
a one-act play also, and the sec
ond year Home Economics class 
put on a pantomlne.

Mr. lis te r 's  speech students de
livered some Impressive speeches 
which they prepared themselves.

Mid-Term Exams,
It's time to he doing some home* 

work Mid-term exams will be 
held Thursday and Friday. Jan.
23 and 24

visiting her mother and 
Airs. S C. Kallsb.irk and Mr. and 
Mra Doyle Partaln Mr. How n* 
accompanied them here ami left P.*r ' li,n ,a 
for Arizona Sunday where he has 
employment.

Mr and Mrs Paul Gibson anil
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Hor-. . _ .
new* Murray at Dlln Sunday ■ ,w  and Senators have

Mrs Raymond Koousman and I J"B«tHu“ oaal amendments up 
Children of Duffau visit, d h..r | their sleeve, ready to offer If the 
parents. Mr and Mr*. H G Cosby 
and family Tue-day.

the coming 
paign

\ incudine ni- Ip  Mleexes.
It Is known that a dozen or

Grey ville
By

DOROTHY JOE PARRISH

Mr. and Mrs Sum Tudor, Jr. of 
Dry Fork spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hick*.

We are very g!ad to welcome 
Mr and Mrs. H 0. Palmer and 
family from Pet rolls to our com
munity occupying th© house that 
Mr. and Mr* L-org© Kilpatrick

Administration should decide It 
were worth while lo put up a 

Jflgh' at this time for the liberall-J 
i zatlon of the Consltution In the 
direction of giving broader powers 

'to  the Federal Government to 
regulate Industry, but It now seems 

' questionable that any of these 
amendments will have sufficient j 
weight behind It to get very far 

| Much more concern 1s being ex-1 
, pressed over old ag© pensions j 
than on any other one queatlonn 
The Social Security Act. which 
provides for a contributory sya- 
tem of old age pensions, to be paid 
out of a fund provided by taxes 
on employers and emplayees. 
does not meet th« widespread d©

New* From the Future 
Homemakers.

The first-year girls are contin
uing their study on child care. A* 
h part of their work, they have 
lM-en telling appropriate stories to 
the first and second grades They 
also are studying the selection of 
music and picture* foT the small 
children

The second year girl* are learn
ing to entertain patients of vari
ous ages and to select food for the 
sick

vacated.  ̂ ) mand for Immediate penslona for
Mr. and Mr*. S S. Johnson and . ev<>r y person over €0 or 65 years

family and Alt and Mr* E. R-I old
Thompson ami daughter. Ella| pensions provided for In the
Faye, spent Sunday in th. horn« < g0,.|a| Security Art are not big
of Mr. and Mr* Leonard Met len- enough to plaau* either the Town-

Basketball Game*.
The Iredell girls’ team played 

three games last week Luck was 
with them and the girls all plnveil 
hnrd because thev defeated their 
opponents In each game.

Wednesday .Tannare 8, they 
placed Kopperl. and the scores 
were 13 to 19 January 9, the 
girls went to Aforran snd thev 
won 21 to 12 Walnut Spring« 

j came to Iredell Frlilav night, nnd 
thev were defeated 28 to 8

The Iredell Hrls have nlaved 
nn>- einie this week and are
• h dui1 d to nlav two more On 
Wednesday nigh* thev are going
* < >rv to h»»t the PranflU'* Gan 
high school team. Friday nleht 
*kn- er. golnr to play Clifton 
hleh school girl* team

Atonda© night the Iredell High 
«ohool ©Iris’ team played and de
feated Union H ill’s outside girl«' 
team The scores were IS to M

The hors nlaved Kopperl a lso ,. 
Janusrv • However. Konpurl heat ' 
them The scores xsere IS aad f t

dou of County Line.
Miss Mar» Newton of Pottavill© 

spent the ws-ek end with Miss 
Imogen© Patterson.

Mr and Mrs J H Hick* and 
daughter. Glady- and Elton Sain- 
ford were visitors In Marble Falls 
this week

K L. Thompson and children. 
Bonnie and Delbert, spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs J 
D. Crow of Fairy

Mr. and Mrs K R Jenkins and 
family of Honey Grove sp«nt 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs A D Seav .mil fumllv

Mis- Gladys Snider spent the 
week ©ml In Hamilton with rela- 1 
fives

Several from this community a t-1 
tended chiinb at Dry Fork Satur , 
day night and Sunday afternoon.

sendltea or the even more radi
cal element which 1* putting on 
prssure for old age pensions pay
able Immediately out of general 
funds: also too many people who 
want pensions right now will 
have passed on to their final re
ward long before they could pos
sibly be beneficiaries of thp So
cial Security Act

The feeling openly expressed 
on f ’npltol Hill Is that something

b o o k :  ^  t b o o f

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kidosy» am constantly filter- 
leg w«<ts matter from the blood 

•tream But kidneys sometime» lag m 
their wofk— do not act «  nature in
tended—fail to remove impurities the! 
poison the system when retained.

Then yoe may suffer nagging back
ache, ditnness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting ep at night, puffmest 
under the eyes; fern nervous, misera
ble— ell upset.

lo n 'l d e la y ?  Use Doan's Fills.

When there’s illness in the home, let us 

supply your needs. As quick as coming to 

our store yourself and returning and

frequently faster we can have your 

goods ready for you by a telephone call. 

We have only pure fresh drugs. Let us 

fill your prescriptions for you.

FREE DAY

Doan's are especially for poorly func
tioning kidney*. They ere recom
mended by grateful men die count©* 
pire*. G el them from arty druggist.

Doans Pills
AC amé » .  C O I I I I  »E U G  CO M F  A X T

Permit us to again remind you to trade 

here. Once a month we name the 

FREE DAY and for trade received on 

that day, your cash register coupons 

will be redeemable. I f  you do not under

stand this plan, consult us. It will pay 

you.

Corner Drug Co.
HICO, TEXAS  

—  PH O NE 108 —
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Saturday Specials
KVLH l TOW N l\ I KX.ts 

INVITED TO > A M t OW> 
DAY AT l UK U M I  X M U

— AT —

Randals Brothers
—  W E  B U Y  E G G S  —

25 a*

25c-

1 Q t P E A N U T  BUTTER  

4 Pkgs. 10c M ARSHM ALLOW S  

1 Gal. East Texas R IBBONCANE 55c 

12 Pkgs. SODA (rt Tea Glasses Free) 25c

1 Can Dairy Made BAR. PWD. 
I Platonite Cup & Saucer

1 Q t PR EPAR ED  M USTARD

1 Doz. Nice Size APPLES

25c
__12c

10c

A U N T  JEMIMA FLOUR  
IS BETTER

Randals Brothers

Dallaa. Texas, Jan II A lU tt- 
ml Invitation to «very city amt 
town in Texas to tiuintt It* own 
date tor a special tiny at the Tex
as (Vuteunial Exposition has been 
maiic by General Manager Wil
liam A Webb He will writs the 
mayor of every Texas town with 
a population of over 2.500 people 
asking hint to designate a special 
Exposition day for their town be
tween June ti and November 2‘J

Each town is Invited to arrange 
a special program either with 
band, orchestra or other etiter- 
tuilUtn-dt Atlent Itadlo fai l%tles 
will be provided them at the Expo
sition Au auditorium will Ite 
built for these brad« lists aad the 
special-day entertainments and 
programs.

lu connection with (his invitation 
General Manager Webb announces 
evi-rj Tuesday during the Expo 
siilou period will be Childrens 
Day. On Tuesdays all children un
der the age of 12 years will be 
admitted to the Exposition for five 
cents Every concession's admis
sion price will he reduced to a 
n’ckle for the youngsters

Special days also will he ar
ranged for various sections of 
T»xas. according to Kegionsl 
t'hamber of Commerce groupings.
\V« st Texas Day has been set for | witling to work 
October 3rd. hrh«-n Texas Tsch 
w ill play football In the Kxposl- 
t!< n Stadium Days will be set

THE H1CU NEWS KKVIEW

“What About Another 
Called Session of 

The Legislature?"

» M i m .  JAM'AKY 17. Itti.

SCIENCE GIVES 
“LAY ANO LIVE”

f) T fï ! u £»i ÌÒ

-FLU * MONT PREVALENT 
AT THIS T i n  OK I I  IK  

SAYS HEALTH ok Kit I K

Austin. Texas. Jan 13. This is
the season of the year when in- ; 
flviensa or "flu '' is most prevalent 
according to Dr John W Brown. 
State Health Offlcar Colds 
grippe. Influenza. whatever we 
mat call them, are believed to be 
spread from person to person 
through discharges from the nose 
and throat To protect yourself 
and others from such disease, here 
are some things to be remembered.

Influenza la highly infectious 
Practically everybody is suscep
tible to It. No matter how many 
times you have had the dineaee 
you may contract it again There
fore. keep away from people who 
arc sneezing coughing, or sniff
ling or who nre actively 111 with 
colds, influenza, or pheumonls 
Keep away from crowded places 
Have your own towel and always 
wash your hands before eating 
and sneeze or couch Into your 
handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
water, by eating simple nourishing 
food, by some esreralse out of 
doors every day by dressing ac
cording to the weather, by hav
ing plenty of sleep In a well venti
lated room, and by keeping the 
bowels regulated.

Don't neglect your "co ld " If 
you have the sllghteet suspicion 
o f fever go home, go to bed Im
mediately and call s physician 
fltnv m bed unttT Ha tells you that 
you ran get up. and follow his 
advice explicitly.

NttHk Ilk HnWl K \ Tilth
t (M 3 ( I I  OK t «>1 A T T

TO HkKT wtTI Hit IT

There will be the regular 
; County Home Demonstration 
Council meeting Saturday in the 
County Court Room. This tnaet- 

| tng is to be one on tha correct 
' way to hold business meetings, or 
In other words a 1 Model Business 
M'-etin* Council members are to 

| stt ba«-k and observe closely all 
parts of this meeting so that they 
can profit by it We wilt have a 
visiting Chairman and Secretary 
to lake charge of the meeting and 
carry on all business of the coun
cil.

ParlimenUtry Procedure In all 
organism! ions la an Important 
item *nd we hope to profit by this 
meeting and make our council a 
wide awake one

REPORTER. I

What Do You Think?
A regular feature of this paper, 

i for the nett fifty weeks, the verse* 
on the front page this week Is 
written around the life of—

later for South Texas

KiiltiU  K Hit It YlH Mi M A>
M t h IM . ...... It l> t lilt h i A

HI M M x s  IT  M N  YATDMO

In a recent letter to a friend at 
Aiit-o. Leroy Barbee sent along 
Stour clippings of recent newspap
er articles which had run In the 
S«'i Antonio Light relative to bts 
operation of a chicken hatchery.

Leroy Barbee who was the 
first disables! veteran lo return 
to Texas, has applied himself to 
his vocation so aptly that hts suc
cess has been remarkable. The 
many friends of the liarbee family 
in and around tllco will be glad 
to learn of his success, and also 
w-lll be Inters*ted tn the article 
which ran tn the San Antonio 
paper, as follows

"With between four and five 
thousand baby chirks hatched 
ea>h week and an assortment, 
ranging In age from one day to 
ftxre weeks Harbs-e's hatchery. 
211* Pleasanton road enters the 
1936 poultry ss-aaon with a stock 
not found in ordinary hatcheries 
Barbees place Is said to be the 
oiliest hatchery In Bexar county. 
It was opened for business In 19X4. 
at that time operated only a 
small plant and today has a rap 
aclty of one-half million chirks 

“ When Bsrbe» started business 
only n email ln«'Ubalor was oper
ated In the basement of hla home 
sud the spring of 193k will find 
two mammoth Holibtns all-electric 
Incubators with a rapacity of 
3."Vi"ii eggs each. In operation 

"The Barbee plant has 5«0n 
chicks coming off each Saturday 
a.ul according to the management 
production will soon be stepped 
un to in o«H> weekly. It la expes-t- 
e<t in have hatches coming off

Quite n few people have uaked 
nit- recently wh.it I think about 
another called session of (be legis
lature. In fact the Governor wrote 
no tubers of the legislature asking 
their views on tills question.

As Is well know u to all, the 
people by a majority of almost 
four to one at the August Pri
mary, voted for .iu ameudiucnt 
authorizing the leg -luture to pass 
old age pension legislation. but 
in view o f this the legislature 
failed to fully carry out the peo
ples w ishes being in »t avion two 
months

I I not only voted for An Old 
I Age Pension Bill, but worked and 
voted for a bill to provide reve
nue to pay the same, yet a ma
jority of the members defeated 
the bill lo pay the pension bill 
thirefore we haic this condition, 
i «Ion'! feel th «t I am to blame lie- 
cause the record- will show that 
I worked mill 'o r  I as staled while 
tin last session usidcred this 
qm st Ion

I wrote the Co'ernor that If he 
saw fit to call another session 
t!tat 1 would pledge myself to tie 

lay anil night to 
paas this bill. I think we should 
do thla end return home.

Since I have la ■ n serving as 
Representative of Coryell and 
Hamilton round- I have endeav
ored to carry ou' the peoples 
wishes as neerlv as possible anil 
have tried nor to burden the peo- 
pl* with addlt! >n il expense and 
tax burdens and intend to pursue 
this course as long as I am your 
Representative s m -rvly

EARL HUDDLESTON.
Representative !*tth District i

Pouliiy minor* nre Umilili: tt eir 
probletn I* imi mie so mut i " f  gol- 
timi egira out ot Itent a* It I* In li av 
log tifila tu Iti>' Gleni AB Nkllttg ot 
how scrinila thè probit m la cult he 
obi a I ned frolli n hulletln of Mie Olilo 
Agrlcultorai Experlinenl Station ai 
Woostei I ss ned In 11)34. In refor 
ring to grntip* of pulii'* In Hook* 
iielonging to thè Exporlmeiit Sin 
tioli Hit- nilthnra. I> C. Keni nrd litui 
V l> » linnilierlaln -tute: “The ut 
erago yenrly inortn i'y of piillet lux 
era In 11121 to lit.'t un* P I '¿,rr ; in 
1D2.V102S 38.49 . and In IU2t) l'.i.T.' 
M.5%.” Eurther llie stutetnent I* 
made: “ \\e *tt*|>eil thè plcture pre
semeli b.v ibis siine)’ and thè fuc- 
tors respoitsllile fnr lite Inrreased 
nioriality ore. to a largì- extern, 
representatlve of wliat has Ih-i-ii 
Inking pince tbraughout thè coun
try at tinge.”

HKTIIIlBIM ( III BfH 
For abnie four year* wo have«

bet'ii trying to tutu that famous 
corner, now we are told that we
ur-. about around. bti| I wonder 
why we tver got on the wrong 
side In the first place. A m-ries of 
lunel) sermons beginning Sunday 
morning with "What Happened to 
Prosperity’s Crown?" followed by 
' Are We Prepared for Prosperity?' 
and concluding with "A  .New 

I Deal.”
lu A. M Sunday School.
II A. M Morning Worship Ser

vile Subject What Hupp-ned
to Prosperity's Crown?”

2 P M Junior League 
t; P. M. Senior League.
7 P M Evening Worship Text: 

This Thing 1 May Not l>o.”
3 P. M Monday Woman's Mis

sionary Society, a social meeting 
at the home of Mrs Mary Kakins

7 P M. Wednesday, Church 
Night.

WANT ADS
l ’o it SALK Martin Terrai er. w ill 
trade for anything. H. A. Warren, 
Route 7, Hico. 33-tfr

KOll SALK -Used At water-Ketit 
7-tube electric tadlo. lu first-class 
condition. CHEAP. See it at C. L. 
Lynch Hardware Co.

FOR RENT 2 rooms furnished 
for light housekeeplug. reasonable. 

Mr*. Rice Edwards 34-2p

FOR SALK Truck, tractor, disc, 
pulverizer, cream separator —C. 
J. Wilson. Hico. 34-lp

After-
Inventory

Sale
We find we have 

| too many Shoes, 
i  therefore to re- 
* move some o f our 

surplus stock, we 

are making real 
Bargains for next 
few days to ac
complish this end. 
Your gain, our 

loss.

i.oi vi. m i i i t h * w i i i  
Mi l  KITE BKNKKIT* OK 

NKW KK> II. HT MKRVICK

latest shipper* snd receiver* of 
what Is known as LCL. or less 
than carload freight will no long
er have to worry about having 
shipments hauled to or from the 
railroad (might station, accord
ing to H. Smith agent of the 
Katy Lines.

Effective January ¡0. Mr. Smith 
raid the Katy and other carriers 
in the West and Southwest, will 
Inaugurate a complete free pick
up and delivery service for LCL 
shipment* Under the new plsn 
shipments from here, destined to 
any point In the t'nlted States will 1 
be picked up free, and shlpmeni* 
from any point in the United 
Slates will be delivered here free

"Several year* ago the Katy In
troduced free pi« k up anti delivers- 
service, limltad to certain dis
tances. snd »he plan proved *«> 
popular that the «rope of the ser
vice has been extended several 
time*" Mr Smith said. "Under 
the new plsn the door to door 
feature now applies at all Katy 
points "

The pick up and delivery ser
vice will be performed by iocsl 
truckers at each point, acting a*

I hare three gilts for sale about 11 
ready to breed, also a few pigs ' 
for sale and lots of heater wood. 

-Oscar Long loot ham. 33-2p.

NAM HOI s|(»>

Houston ta commonly conatd I 
»red one of the nation * most pie- 
tur«*M|tn. heroes some authorities 
point to him as tbs greatest plo- \ 
ne«r hern is ail American history 

’ An <*xcetlent hlograph» winner of 
the i'ulirxer f*M*.- Marquis
Janim The Karen which may 
lie bought IB anv representative 
Iwok .shop

t\> .. week I y Custotn hitching I * ' representative* of the railroad
Shippers desiring to deliver ship
ment» to the ststlon for shipment* 
will he given an allowance of five 
routs a hundred pounds

"This new service is another 
evidence of the determination of 
th • carrier* to futher Improve

taken on Monday and Friday of 
each week

Barbee It also handling turkey 
egg settings snd hat declared that 
he will offer turkey poults for 
tale thla spring

The management of Barbee'«

“Obviously no one can long re
main In the chicken business and 
survive mortality 'osm-s of from 
8."*4t to NtK'r." states J. li. McAdams 
of the Poultry Itopartmrnt of the 
I'urtna Mills. "Maybe the hens are 
laying too many eggs. The man 
owning the birds, though, suys he 
gathers too few egg* tn»iead of too 
many. Maybe there are too many 
new disease* and uncontrolled par- 
aalles. If we are to put n finger on 
eneb |x>*-.ihie cause for heavy mor
tality loose* and attempt to hold 
them back that way. much as the 
boy In tlie story held tha Holland 
dyke by plugging the hols with hts 
t1.*t. we'll need the arms of an octn- 
pus and n* tunny fingers on ench 
arm n* a centipede has leg*.

"However, no multiplicity of 
arms ami fingers I. necessary, for 

I all of the Increasing causes for 
such terrific mortality can  be 
charged up to a lack of vitality. A* 
to what causes such a wide spread 
lack o f vitality Is another question, 
but it Is the one that must be run 
down and whipped.

I “Starting about twenty-live years 
ago the attention of science turned 
toward getting more eggs out of a 
hen. In lu ll the Wisconsin Experi
ment Station received wide acclaim 
with a hen that In n year's time 
laid two hundred egg*. In about 
191S the llrst laying content was es
tablished at Storrs. Connecticut. 
Ever since that time, there has been 
a wild scramble for hen* that could 
lay more eggs. Lopsided emphasis 

J has been plncod on breeding for 
numbers of egg* without much con
sideration for vltnlitv and the way*

FUR LEASE— 155 acres, 2 1-2 mi. 
went of Hico. A good dairy and 
poultry proposition.—D. F. Mc
Carty. 34-tfc

I ,DON'T SCRATCH! Get Faracide 
Ointment. the guaranteed Itch I 
remedy. Parnclde Ointment Is I 
Guaranteed to relieve Itch, #c-‘ 
zema. itching piles or skin irrlta-i 
tton or money refunded. Large 

‘ Jar 50c st Porter's Drug Store. j
21-ietp. i

FOR RENT- Three 
furnished.—Mrs. W.

rooms, well 
F. Culhreuth. 

33-tfc.

FOR SALK -30 head ewes, with 
lamb*. Inquire si Tabor Produce.

33-2tc

TABOR PRODUCE—Buyers of 
Poultry. Crrant and Eggs. Give us 
a trial. 42-tfc

SORE TH RO AT-TO N SIL IT IS ! 
.Nothing equals a good mop and 
instant relief Is afforded by 
Anathesla-Mop. the wonderful new 
sore throat remedy. Positive re
lief guaranteed or purchase price 
refunded at Corner Drug Co.

21-lStp.

PO LIT IC AL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

to preserve the vl'allty
hatchery declare* that It Is now service and with the fast freight j "Today, poultry Investigational 
batching the best baby chicks In schedules now In effect, the plan work Is swinging around to the
t’ a IB rears tn hu»tne«* Mr Bar
bee aara that proapecta are bright 
for a heavy spring season"

should result In the return of a 
large amount of LCL freight to the
rails” Smith said

ÌM .

MONTH

at* ° f

’ . - a

nowouys 
a Newioni) V8

(h * r  won*i. ra* •** <A> ° *  i-i».»rT HtHMtsi u t  t r m j

B Y  s rr* i| i«en i with Universal Credit ( dgipanj, 
Ford dealer* now make It easier than ever for yon to 

i a sew, 1956 Ford V-8 ear—any nuniml. Several

Cans are open to you. All three plan* bring you 
«-cost financing—new completeness o f inaur* 

anew protection.

And even more important—any of three plana brings 
yon (he greatest Fora ear ever built. It ofkroeo man v 

features that It la being railed "tha moat 
r  in America".

Arrange for a demonstration today. I earn for your
self how many reasons there are for wanting n new 
Ford V-i. Then get down lo terms—and Icons how

Y D U R  r o i B  I I A L B R

more serious thought of poultry vi
tality.” say* McAdams, "particular
ly the mntter of vitamins. The av
ertis*- lajltig ration (even the best 
of them) hits not  contained 
enough Vitamin A. The difficul
ty ha* been recognized b.v feed *Cl- 

• entlst* for years, but It ha* rot j been |M>ssthle until now to do any
thing about It.

“ Research lia» discovered a way 
to extract carotene (Vitamin A in 
Its primary form) snd convert It In
to purstsne— the MW, vitalizing 
feed Ingredient The addition of 
puratena steps up the 'Vitamin A 
activity’ two and a half times. It 
put* plenty of Vitamin A Into the 
ration, which rnisea the bird*' re
sistance to the germ* of Infectious 
diseases.

•  y Stim ulating Health.
“The stimulation of health,”  Mc

Adams points out, "goes hand-in- 
hand with prevention of disease, of 
courae. Rut It goe* farther Hera 
may he entirely free from disease 
Infection and yet become listless 
snd ’mopey.' Everyone ha* seen lota 
s f them. They don't lay many eggs 
while tn that condition. Other hens 
may lay heavily fot a few «reeks, 
then suddenly go off feed, losing 
weight and naturally, their produc
tion stops.

“ Either of these conditions msj 
be brought about by nothing mors 
than a natural loss of appetite, 
which occurs whenever the supply 
of Vitamin A tn the body It ex
hausted. Bird* that are laying heav
ily use tip a large quantity of Vita
min A dally. A lot of It gosn Into 
the egg Itself. Iiesldes what tbe> 

| nse In their own bodies. If they 
| aren't getting enough In the ration 
I to moet this dull) demand they 

draw on tbs supply which was 
, stored up In the body. When the 

Sfc-cfve supply Is »'.uc. thej lose ap
petite—don'l consume enough feed 
to keep up the pace, and other 
Symptoms soon fidiow 

! “The abundance of Vitamin A (or 
; Vitamin A activity) which purslane 
, now puts loto laying mashes, stim

ulates the birds sppHttss to keep 
pace with high production. It .*•3 
•  forcing' stimulation, la may 
of tbs word, hat • natural 
Mon *oeh as satiated when the 
mill bad their stored-ap w ares ta 
draw open, la fact, ther

The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
maries In July. 1936:

Hamilton County
Fur Representative, :14th District: 

EARL HUDDLESTON 
i Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
L. A. I Lon i MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW 

( Re-Election)
LELAND AITON

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-Election)

i For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HITE 

( Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
J. T. DEMPSTER 

, (Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor Collector : 
R. J. (Bob) R|LET 

(Re-Election)
J. R. fJim) W ILLIAMS

For Commissioner. Prednet I :  
A C STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
8 A. CLARK

(Re-Election)
C. W SHELTON 
R W (DOR) HANCOCK

DB. W. W. M31 DEB 
-Dentist—

DURf ?xj TEXAS

Office Phone 
Residence Phone

M
14

Help Ridi

¡É fc

56 Pairs Ladies’ 
Oxfords and Ties, 
values up to $3.95

Special
$1.69

$2.95 and $3^5 
Ladies Ties, up to 
minute styles. In 
Brown, Blues and 

Blacks
$2.59

$4.95 Brown Suede 
and Kid Combi
nation, a beauti
ful shoe special.

$2.95

$1.95 Ladies Ox
fords in Brown.

Special
$1.69

Men's $3.95 Dress 
Oxfords in Black 

Only. Special
$3.45

Men's $2.95 Dress 
Oxfords in nifty 

styles
$2.65

Widths A A A  to 
EE.

These are Brown- 
bilt Shoes o f solid 

leather construc
tion and you will 
find 100 per cent 
satisfaction in ev
ery pair o f Shoes 

you buy.

Thanking you for 

past favors and 

soliciting your fu
ture business.

Petty's
..... ..................................
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